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PREFACE

rhe Regional Saas P~ogramm8 wes initiated by UNEP in 1974. Since then the
~ove~n1n9 Counoil of UNEP has repeatedly ."doreeo a regional approaoh to the eontrol
of mer~n. pollution end the management of marina and coastal resouroe~ and has
~equested the deve:oprnent of regional action plgns.

me Regional Saee Programme at presen~ includes ten r6g20n$ 1,1 and has over 120
eoastal States participating 1n it. It i8 conceived as an action-or~ented programme
haVing concern not only 'or ths consequences but also for the causee of
environmental degrBcat20n and encompagsing a ~omprehensiv8 approach to combating
environmental probleme th~ougn the management of marine apd coastal ereas. Eaeh
<egional Bction plan is formu:ateo accordinQ to the needs of the reg lOr. Be ~e~eeived

by the Governments conce~ned. It i. dS&lgned t~ lin~ assessment of the quality of
the marine environment and the causes of :t, deteriQratio~ witn .ctivities for the
management and development of the marins ana eoastal enviranman~. The 8ct~on plans
promote the 08r811e1 developm~nt of ragianal legal agreements and af action-oriented
programme activ1ties.

De~~Bion a/lJ(C) af tMe eighth .eeaien of the Governing Council of UNEP called
fer tne development of an action plan For t~e protection .nd development of the
marln. and eaa.tal environment of the Eaet Afr>can region. ~s a first actiVity in
the region, UN(P organized in October and November 1961 a joint
UNEPIUN!UNIDQ/rAO/UN£S~O/W~O/!HCO/IUCN.~plor3to~y mise20n which v1sited the eight
States of ths rsg~cn 11 in order to:

assess each Stata's lntereet in participati~g in a future ~egicnal p~ogramme;

consult w2th Govern~ents with a view to identlfyin~ act1v1tiea that ~ay usefully
be 1ncluded as patt of B compreh~n51ve action plan;

make a prel1minar~ assessment of
including the pr~blem9 t~lat~d to
and coastal natural reeo~~ee8 and
mar~ne and eoaatal .nvironment;

the env1Tonm~tal p~oblema in tMe ~egion,

the envl~onrnentally sound management or marine
aotivities influencing the qual1ty of the

collect available s~lentiflO data and information pertaining to the development
and 1mplementatlon of the a~tion plan planned for the region; snd

iden~ify national 1nstitut~on. that mey partici~ate in implementing an action
plan Once it is adoptsc.

~Bditerran&an, Kuwait Actio~ PI~n Re~lon, West and Central Afr~ca, ~ider

:ar~boe.n, East ~sian Ses., South-East Paclfie, South-~est Pacifio. Red
Sea .ne Gulf af Ader, East ~fricB and South-~est ~t1ant~e.



The fino lOgs of the mlSSl0n were used to prepare tne follo~ing six sectarial
reports:

- UN/UNE5CO/UNEP, Marine and Coastal Area Develo~ent in the Eaat Af~ican Region.
UNE? Reg~onal Seae Re~orts and Stuoies No.6. UNEP 1982;

UNIDO/UNEP, InduBtrial Sources of Marine .nd Coastal Pollution in the Eaat
African Region. UNEP Regional Seae Report. and Studies No.7. UNEP 1982;

- rAO/UNEP, Marine Pollution in the East African RegIon. UNEP Regional Seal
R&ports Bnd Studies NO. B. UNEP 1982;

- WHO/UNEP: Public Health Problems in the Coastsl Zone of tbe Eest African Region.
UNE? Regionsl Se88 Reports and Studies No.9. UNE? 1982;

IMO/UNEP: Oil Pollutio~ Cc~tro1 in the East African RegIon. UNEP Regional Se88
Reports snd Studies No. 10. UNrp 1962; and

IUCN/UNEP, Conaarvetion of Coast.l and Marine rooeysteme and Living Re.ouross of
the East Afrioan RegIon. UNEP Reglons! Seas Reports end Studies No. 11. UNEP
1982.

The Sl' sectorial reports prepared on the basis of tbe miesion's findings were
us.d by the UNEP seoretariat in preparing. summary overview entitled'

- UNEP, Environmenta~ Problems of the Eest Afrioan Region.
Reports and Studies No. 12. UNEP 1982.

UNEP Regionsl Seas

r.,. ovarvie~ and the 8i~ sec~oria1 repor~s were used ae the main ~rking

document and inform.t~on doo~ents for the UNEP Wor~shop on the Protection and
Development of the Eest African Reglon (HahS, Seycnelles, 27· 30 September 1982)
attended by experte daeignated by the Gcvernm~t£ of the East African rEgion.

The Workshop,

reviewed the environm~tal problems of the reg~cn;

endorsed a draft 9ct~cn plen for the prQtect~cn end development of the marine and
coastal environment of the Eagt Afriean regionj

defined a priority programme of activities to b8 developed within the rram8wor~

of the draft action plan; .nd

recoo~nd@d that the dr~ft action plan, togetber with a draft regional convention
for the protection and development of the marlne and coaatal env1ronmant of th&
Cast Afrlcan region end protoeols concerning (s) co-operstlon in combatlng
pollution in oases of emergency, and (0) speoially protected areas .od endangered
speclea, be submitted ~o a conreren~e of ~lenlpotantiaries of the Gov~rnm""ts of
the reglOo With a VIew to their adoption (UNE?/WC.77/~). The conference i. to be
convened by UNEP in early 19B4.
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INTRODUCTION

1. This repDrt examines the status of eons.rvat~on of ecosystems and a~~ociat.d

liv1ng raso~r~.$ occurring in the coestel and marine environment of the East African
region. [he geagraph~ca~ location 0' this region is shown in Fi9wre 1.

2. rne scope of the report comprises:

Ca) Classification end eurvey of coastal and marine eC09Y9te~s and
4e50urces;

(b) Assessment of economIC value of resources;

present use

proposed develoDment

livinq

(c) IdentificatiDn of critical :osstal and ~ar~ne specl'. and hBOitats and of
envlronmental threats;

(d) Natlonal pelicles, legislation and trai~ing relevant to coneervatlon lncl~din9

legislation;

{e) Conclusions and recommendations.

3. The diversity of plant and animal life 15 an essential 5t~rehouee of genetic
material for mee,ing huma~ needs of the reglon. This alene hlghllghts now important
and urgent it is that development be shaped in such 5 way ss to protect livlnq
resourees for long-term produc~ivity. Sue:ainatle economic gro~h $~o~ld be
inter-related with lhe eonservGtion of life-~upport systems On whi~n the people
depend in theIr Quest for r,od, heeltn, fuel and ~helter. Any deteriorating
relationsh:p between hum&~ communltles and th~ e~ological procass8s that sustain
them may lead to an aggravation of the "resent .ituation.

4. The diversity of ll~ing resources of the ~oaatal and marine @cosyst~mg

reqUires an lntegrated approach to management. Thi. ie even ~c.e complex along the
coastal zone than in :he management of marine li~iMg reaoyrees. For e~arnple, the
co~st~l zone is likely to include t~e interests of: rue~l .nc urban development.
agriculture, fcr~stry, wlldlife and land-baaed tourism, industrial developme~t.

etc., wnll@ the ~anQgement of marine resources is, in mcst cases, under the
depart~ent of fishe.ies and, very locally, t~e national parks departments and the
harbour .uthorit~es.

5. M~9t of the infornation cont~~ned in
goveLnrnen~ ~gencie$ ~oBt directly eMerged
fo~eGtry and f15herles reso~rC~G a~d wnere

:h:s docurnen, was provided by the
with the management end conservetl0n of
pO$slble, reseBr~h institutes/centres
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6. Supplementary televa~t information has been obtained from UNEP, the United
N.tiQ~G Food and AQrioul~ur~ Orqani~'~ion (rAD) and the Internatio~al UniDn for
CO~Bervatian of ~ature ana Natural Resources (IUCN) particularly On reports
emanating from work/surveys carried out in the region under their sponsorsnip. at
nS'Cianal or regional levels.

7. Deapd t a
I:> ec auae the
par tully so,

:!us adoitlonal ~nfllrmstion, .,aJor gBPs will sd:I remain either
p8rt~cular .spect tn que5t~on has ~ot previously been studied Or only
or thet information was not availaole.

THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

only Bub-tro~iesl

• lesssr degree, 1n
Mediterran~an-type

It is to be Mha
~ ~ ..l ~ .....

8. The mainl"",': I:ounbie. straddlo the eOJator Yeo.. lZ"N to n·s latitude 90 that
the N£ trade winds (I1IClr\SOon:, Oct"ber to March, are strongest in Somalia (figure 2)

and only okim norther~ Mozambique. Thi. str mass hIc.. from continental ~sla, with
a moisture deficiency by the time lt rea""e,, the "pen sea. ThuB only a 9nall amount
of mQi5tu~e is drQPped in no~thern Somalia y WhlCh, howaver, lnCteases sQuthwarda
towards Tanz3n~a due to the larger watsr surface and lntervening eoastal mountain

r""Il'"''
9. The S£ trade winds, Apr~l to Octeber, have a mu~n greotBr imps"t in the region
as they blow across. "lder water .urfac~ nefore they reach :he mainland. They are
largely respona1olo for the higner rainfall rBceived in Mozambiaue as compared to
northern Kenya and southern Somalia. Tne too winds deflect t"warcs the Oceon ofter
orDsstng :he aquat~r, and being from the mainland, they are relatively dry. Thus,
Somalia ana most of southern Tanzania down to ~ozambique nave a dry season lasting
abcut 51l< months.

10. Th.. islands. on the other hand, are located "",venl kiloAletrltS from the
~8inland, the nearast being Comoros (300 km east of Hozamoique) end llIost or them lie
.outh of the eque t.or , Except for Seycnelle.. wI1ic:h re:eive" ncst of its runfall
fr0111 the NE trade winds, the ninfall pa.ttern in the other islands 1s much
lnfllJeMed by th e SI': menscon and "an be expected to be heavy and well diattibut..d
througnout the year. Tn~ island of Madagascar. th.. large!lt in tne aystelll.
stretching fro~ latitude 12·5 to aDout 25"5, is ap~rcxlmetely 1,600 km long and has
en approximate max~um wicth Qf 60D km r and ixperi~nees climatic conditions s~m~lar

~c those observed on the mainland. In addition to its large S~2e, the l.nd mass
rises to ovor 1000 m abeve see-level .11 along the east ocaet eno lmmedlately l~land

and then slope" .".st"orda. Conse'IJently, more rainfall is received here than al.onq
the wtlo:e of the west ce a.. t , al though the <l1.ff~ren"B is hss pr-onounced
$outh-"eBtwar~e towarda Tol~are ~Tulear). "0: example. Toamaslna (Tam.tsve) on the
east coast receives 3,59U mm. ~11e Antanenar1vo (Tananarive) on the plateQu and
Ma1.ntirano on the west coast re~e~V8 1,354 ana 840.mrn raspectively (Dufournet 196').

11. The temperatura regime 1.8 tYP1.oaliv tropical .M the
condltlons a~~ t~ose ~ne~untered In south~rn Madagascar and, to
southern Mozambioue. Th~ sout~e~n e,tremitv of MadBgas:ar has •
climate wh~le near-desert condi~1.ons prevail l.mmedlstelv 1nland.
that the coast of :3ll1iiRlillili frn"l'l '}10" 4r"flth ,.... F Yl'v,~Ai6k" -.r. .. ~I-0."......", ....
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Os::ean currents

12. ~ b~ief deec~iption of the eeeso currents has been qJ.V"" by Bod, 0.978); eee
alJlo the 3ecto~ial Reports fl and 10 of this ,eriee, and FigLlre 2. 'ram A+>nl to
October, the large mass o' water move" westward~ along the equator aa the South
ECluatc~ial Current. The poei t.ion a f northern MlIClagBsoar relative to this eurrent
and of t~e mainland deflects it north and south to gi.e ,15e to the East Afr1can
Coastal cur,ent ([ACe), which flows ~orthwards along the mainland coast, and tho
Mozambique cur~&nt which flaws southwards from <he northarn COast of M02ambique to
Join the Hadagaacar current, which flows along the eastern and aouth-eastern coast
of Mad_gasear, to form the Ag"lhaa Stream.

13. 'rom No,ember ,0 Horch, the southern spr>ng and summer, the inf1~oe of the
NE monsoon i$$trongeet Bnd generates a southward-flowing current alonq the mainland
cosat, the Som,,:lli C"nent. This meeh the l'lOrtnward-flowi"9 rACe off the Kenya
coast '0 'mrm ~& Eouator~al Counter Current W11Ch flows eastwards. countEr to the
Sooth E~t~1al Current.

14. On e' mo'~ loCAl Bcale, and perhapa due to the ·vacuum erfect" left by the
1ntarpo$ing land maaa of Modagoscar, a nortMward current flOWing counter to the
fa&ter Mozambique eu~ent generates local c~rcu1atin9 current. within the Mozambique
Channe. (Soetre and SlIva 1~79). The significance of the ecological ~oeess of
the.e ocean c~ent. csn be ap~teclated from the simile~ities of the b~ota occurring
1n the regIon and further .field, The same species of mangrovas, marine turtles,
~rawns and marine fishes are to be found throughout the regl0n. A eimila: inference
cen be mode fro", the .ff:nity beheen eOIBe of SeYChelles tliot&, e.g.. the
oipterocatp on Mah~ Island, the coco-d.-mer (from MeIdives), atc., end !ndomalayen
bl0ta. Perhaps the best i1~U!tration lie9 in the homageneity of marine biota such
as coral ""d ccral fiil1.s not anly within tha Indisn ()ce"n but as far ae the
PaCific. In addition. the strength of the mSJor ocean currents ehO~ in figure 2
may pert1ally ••plein the nsrrow shelf area along the mainland and aeetern
Madagascar ooaata, possibly througn shelf erosion,

Tropical cyclones, hurricanes and storms

15. Cyclones arel an 1mportant climatic feature of the inter-tropical zone caLlsin..
widespread damage to faun. and flGra and their habitats as ~ell aa to human be1n~s

and thei! property. Cyclones occur annually during the southern summer, from
Decerober to Harch, pUKing acrnaa HIIIJr1tiua throlJ)h Made.q""car and o"""sionelly
MOzambi~ue. In Madagascar, the impect of Cyclones Danae (19-24 Janua~y 1576) and
Gladys ~29 Maroh 1976) has been stUdied by ~andrianariscn (l97S) (see ~able I). The
two cyclones cross.d the northern pe r t of M.dagascer and :he strong wind" and flood.
seaociated with them left diaaster in their path. At least Ie people died, 12 .ere
lnjl.lt'ed and 8,275 llIOfe ..eu left ~ithoLlt shelter, Mllt"rial dam..\l" ,""o...,\;.d to about
FMC 7,262,175,000 ~~proximately US$ 26.5 mi~lion) InclUding damsge to buildings,
roads, ccmmunicat~ons. agricul.ure and liveetock,

16. Aa is often the C"B<>, damage bn fOr1>st resources and associated fauna, the
lasa of seil. the impact on the merin8 ~cnBystemg ariSIng from ex~eGe~ve run-off and
streng wave actlon, etc., appear not td have ~aen e.aluated. Tsble ~ will no doubt
give an idea of the poee~ble lmpsct on the ecosystems e~d natu~8l llving r'sources
"r the ore" afFected, A visual and st~itd~g e~ ....pl. is also to be found in the
Machabee/Black Gor~e River F~rest ln Hau~,tius where tbe crowns of the larger trees
, ;,....... .. ... __ i.I~__ __ _ I ... •
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Characteristics of Cyclones Danae and GJadye in ~Qrthetn Madagascar

(from Randrianariaon 1978)

To..n Min1J1lum
pressure, llltl

i'laxlmum ";Lng
veloelty, Itm/t>.

Precipitation
in 2~ hrs Decennial

al cyelona Denae recorded on 21-01-76
~/ cyclone Gladys reco\deo on 29-03-76
£J not adjusted to sea-level
~I cyclone Danae recorded on 22-01-76
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17. Hurn""nes s~d .torms are also commaI' in the region. Hurricane. affect
Mozambique s. t;,ey cress frum Medagascar and. "c"t>~d:l11g to Tinley (H'l), in fifty
years 12 hig~-.ntensity hurricanes and ,a ~eat-hurr~~aneB to medium-intensity
tropical atot~s had J~curr.d. Gales witr a veloeity greatar th,,~ 56-80 ~m/h are
exper.enced about eight :.mes in a year off cMe coast. Although eyclon." &nd
hurricane$ are an ever-ptesant threat In the general ~elt frem Mauxitius to
Moz...bique, the islands and mainlMci coast lyi"g to t~e not:th of thi" ~o~.. :
Seychelles, Comoros, f4ozan18. Kenya and Somalia are fairly safe~

18. nne ma~nland e~astBl plain is "arrow for moat of it" length, in northern and
north-eastern Somalia and than from south-eaatErn Kenya to northern Mozambique, and
beeones wid er .outh~ud8 and otherwi So (urtl'ler iJ'l1and in area" tUlli!l:"ed by the
large ~iV8rg draining ir.to the sea such as the Zambezi, Rcvums, Rofij1 t Tena and
Juna rivers. Immed."tely inland, tne topog~Bphy ~s interrupted by • range t>f
mwntain. and escarpments be fcr e r~sing to inland platesu., r,ooo m above se..-l""e!.
Most of the coastal ~ouota~n ranges run parallel to the shoreline and in thia way
akut local cro.;rl'aphic influence on the moiature-laden air Illll!lS&lI from the see.
Thus, the whole coast south of Malinei receives prec~pitation for moat ~onths of ~he

year,

19. further irtland. the Et~iopu.n Highlands, Mt. Kenya and the ~erdaE'es, Mt.
Kllim&njaro and the Pare-Usambau ll1OLJ"lcain r""gH, the highlanda of aouthern
Tenzan~a, the mounta~n ranges oT no~th-@a.tern Mozambique and the northward
extension of the Drakensberg, by their highor altltude serve es an effec_ive
Extractor of moisture ~urlng the monSOons .nd also through convectlonal air
currents. Thi. h.8 given riae to 8 number of large and meoiulll-sizea per~anently

flowin~ river, wn~ch drain .nto the a•• , transporting dissolved minerals end s.lt
into coastel floodplein. and into tn. sea.

20. Of tne Lslands, only MadagaBcar la lerge and topographically diversifled
enough to bring about influences .~mila" ~o those ocserlled on the ~sinl.nd. rt is •
•ub-continant but, unl ike the mainlllnd., the land OIa85 rues ~o over I, 000 m all
along the east giving way to a high plateau which slopes gradually westwards. There
is thus an ooservoble and remerkable moisture gradient with high pre~ip.cation on
the eastern board, deoreaung westwards aa mentioned earller. There i8 also a
gradient fro," rcrth t.o south and llOuth-west, MtsHanllllla {lliego Swre,,) in ch.. J'lOrth
neei\l~n9 an annWl.1 average of 9D2 m compared to 344 11ft at Faux Cap on the e.tr...e
sooth q"ast.

21. This mo~sturE gradient between sest ana WEet, north and south, is One major
factor which gives rise to dIstinct b~ot~c communitiea found on thie Leland. Alao
of importance is the fact that the major rivers Flowing to the west coset of
Madagascar stert froo ';...a high olat"au" and mountains in the east. The high
rainfall on the plateau>, oombined wi:h damege to foreat CO\ler sinoe man oet foot on
this islan<l, has led to severe soil erOSlon and can8squent .edim... t"tion of s....m!'" ,
deltas, estuarIes and nearby eoral raefs. rnia problem 1$ <I.acussed in dstail in
another sectorial report (UNEP Reg. Seae Rep. Stud. No.6).

22. Of ~he ~~rnsin~ng igl~dei only Meurlt~u5 and GtB~de Comores are suFficiently
large - 1865 and 11iS kill (Baumer 197a) reepectivel~ - to demonstrate significant
d,ifference:s 1n !'\1nrc:l 1"""1;;;-;\10 ....... l- ........ "".........._k" ~ ... n .. _



th.~~ much .,aller 5i.& of less thQn 150 km
2

(except Anjcuan and Moh~li, which ere
JS9 and 290 km , respecti,.ly, with a ridge running their lenQth) experience the
influence of the .as and the monsoons almost uniformly. Th. ares of ~he ~oa8tal

pla~ns On most of these iGIQnds is negllgible. It muat be bo~ne in mind that they
lie withln a high ~ainfall belt, and .ne~e topography is accentuated in pOPUlated
islands the~e is an equally high riak of exceesive soil erosion with IMmediate
impact on the &ho~e and nearsno~e coastsl and ma~ine ecosystems: thia was observed
in MoODli and AnJQuan i~land& (~omor~s).

2'. The soils in the coastal plains end on the islands ara derived Frem fout
principal typas (Baumer 197a, Tinley 1971, atlases of Tenzanls 1956, Kenya 1959 and
Madagascar 1969, 5aim 1976, and Rendrianarxson 1976):

- Soil& Associated with volcanic activlty. [neluded a~a ~he Mascarenes, Comaro9
and parts of Madagascar. Within the Mascarene group, Mauritius is the oldest of
the lslanoe while Grande Comoree, where Mt. Khertals (2,400 m) erupted 8S

rscentlyas 1977, representa the youngeat of the volcanic ialands. 1n Madagasoar
volcanIC eruptiona date back to the Quaternary. The prIncipal volcanic zones
inolude the Maaalf D'Ambre and Booaomby, Nosy-Be. Ankai.ima and Ankasimbslo in
the e.treme north, the Itesy and Ankaretrs south to Iananarive and TakarInd ions
(Va~omandry) (gesa1rie, 196~). On tMe mainland, volcanic activity is cloeely
associated with the rift-valley system somewhat Fsr inland end, in this
connection, cannot be considered s major environmental ractor influenCing coaatal
and marine ecosystems other tban tMrough erosion, natursl or caused by man, and
inflow of freshwater to the ses.

- Soils derived from grsnitic and aedimentary rocks are t~e principal constituent
along the mainland caast and Madagascar and of about 37 of the 100 islanda
c~pr~.ing Seychelles. A radius of 3S km drawn around Mane Island includea
al~st ell of the granitic islands, the prlnc~pal ones be.ng Mane, Praalin. La
Digue and Cur.euse (knightly, l~8l).

- While Quaternsry deposits ~ccupy a larga srea north of Malindi into Somalia,
these deposits occupy only a narrow strip immediately inshore southwards tooards
Mozambique, fol:owed by Tertia~y and/or Jurassic deposit. further inland; the
araa occupied by ~eposit9 Fron Quaternary to recant times e.tenda further inland
south of 16·S latitude ae the coastal plains b~oaden.

& Coralline derived soils. characterized by undifferentiated calcsreaus rocks,
orcur along parte of no~thern Mozambique and in patchae along the Tanzanian snd
Keny.n cossta. Coral ia the principal base ~ook ~on&tituent of the remaining 6'
is1sncs of Seychelles, i.e., the Amirantes, Farquher and the Aldaora group
(Aldeora, Casmol~o. Assumpt10n and Astove) and those unoer the jurisdictIon of
Mauritius, the Cargadoa Carajo8 (St. Brandon, Raphael end five isleta) and the
islands of Agalegea and the Chagos Archipelago. A number of islands along the
mainland coast are princ~pally coralline and includ~ Zanzibar. Mafia (Tanzan~a]

end the Primeira and Secunda Archipelago (Mozambique).

- Alluvial plains
plalns on the
extensive areas
even then. such

are associsted with the mejor rivers whiCh flaw aeross ~aastal

mainland end Madagascar. In the smaller islands the location or
of alluvial deposiCR ie lar~ely a f8cto~ or C~! land motphol~QYI

aress are relat1vely 9mell though of agricultural G~9~~fi~.ne••
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"Homenes. It is only a few hundred metres wide Qff Naqela in f!QzaJlhique and
pLunges to 2,500 m below ses-level only 30 km off the coset (Tinley 1971). The
plunge continues down to over 4,000 m only to be interrupted by submerged platforms
and islets asaodatad "i th t:"le island syste.." refeued to 1n the pl."eced.!.J'lq section.
Sey~helle. ~. probably the only syetem of ieland. in tne West Indian OCe~n with a
large ar~a of shallow waters, as Can be observed frem oceanegraphi~ maps.

25. The Conti~ental Shelf along the hhole of eaetern Madagss~ar is even narrower
ana steeper tnan that of t~e mainland. For .~smple, the 500 m snd 2,000 m ~ntDur

lines are IDcated "2 and 32 ~m off Tamatave. On the -eat coast, the sMelf 8~tands

farther offshore, a.capt that the drop to the 2,DDG ~ i6 st~ll very gt~p, if not
abrupt in some ~lace6. Thua ~he 500 m. 1,000 m. and 2,000 m contour :lne8 are 56,
72 and 8e ~m west of Morondava While north Df the Bay of 8aly thess contour. are
abeut 48, 52 and 56 ~m ~spectively (AGM 1969). In addition, large amounts of
sediment are curled de.., by the many rivers flowing I'rem the 1\lgh plateeux further
eBat and are deposited on the aes floor with resulting huild-up of extensive sand
banks. This prcceas "aa observed at 'Tulear and al nnq the ceast nQrthwerd.. to
Morondava, and in the vlcinity of Majunga during a viait in 1979 end fro~ the air on
tne fl~ght froll CJlmoro" to ~aurit1us dur ing tha mission. On the mainland, a si",ilar
pattern or paat and current submarine aandbank build-ups appears to be assoc1ated
«ith the large r~vers, for e.ample the Mafia Channel due to the aufiji Riv~r.

26. In same places, along the edge of the shelf, deep channels and
and this has facilitated .ccess ~y large ships lesoing to the
harbours, esps~ially whe~e there are protectsd bays. Osr as 5alAam,
Amelia and Tamatave are good exa~plee.

canyons occur
development 0 f
Mcrnb"ea, Port

27. The barriet reef, such as occurs off north-esstetn Auetralia, is vi~tually

absent from the Weet Indian Ocaan. The Continental Shelf is, however, colonized by
corel-building polyps end, as such, the fringing reef is a dominant feature along
most of the edge of the shelf depending on the depth, usually above 45 m, and water
tornpersture noraally sbove :S·C (Boc& 1978). Sehind the fringing reaf, one finda a
body of calm, shallow wst~r, or lagoon, varying in width from 8 to 10 km. Ae will
be clarified in the next se~tion, tl1is body of ..ater i.e an extremely important
Factor in th& product1Vi~ of the offshore e~osVBtefflS.

T~E eIOTIC fACTORS

211. The most important of bioti~ factore is wltheut doubt man himself. Through
his "bilit~ to o~cupy and utilize a wide r""ge of ecosy"tams a~d apec i.ea , lIan hae
been able to chonge whole ecosystems with far-raaching, frequently d"leter1ous,
e ff"de on ather organisms. This is beat; illustrated in Medagascar when exeesatve
deforeetation of hUlllld fo'rest and Qvsratoc!ci.t'lg with livestook has led t:l eevere soil
erosion, end more importantly, the loss of rich top soil. The aol1 is carrIed down
to the coast a"d into tile marine environment resuZUng in the ailting uo of .,sngrove
swampe. estuaries, 1"90an5 and coral r eefa , 'The final effect on the marine
environnent 1" 10"" of fisheries product~vity .inoe the algae and ~o~al polyp, upon
wnich fiell and other organi"ms depend f~r food reqJue cl aan , tIe"" ... ters. A
similar situation has been ob"erved with regard to t~~ lsrge amounts of ailt carried
do",,", the Gal.r_a~S,,"ald River on to the coral reefs off Malindi, Kenya.
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dslta. and nearshore marine ecosysteme. It has been obserVed. for ••ample. that
serdine produohvlt) in the Me<!iterranean Sea off Egypt has declined Since the
lJllpound1ng ,f the N'lola R,ver with the As"an Ilom. and $0 has the flll'tllity of the
Nils Delta itself. The Cabers Ba.sa Oem (19iS) on the Zembezi River, Mozambique,
has reduced the river' no.. and flooding regimes downstrelU1 to the delta. end
oFflciala of the Fieherle. Department now feax a reduction 1n ,hrimp productivity
while salt water comes sGme 80 km upstream. Since most of the large river. in the
raglon are "nder cona'loder.tion for hydroelectri~ power end agrioultural development
projects, a thorough stUdy of environllental and ecolOgical impact, is not only
essantial but the findings of sucn asuum""ta oaed to be 9iv..., every consideution
and the pr~Ject plenB .nd programmes modified accordingly.

JO. The 1nter;;ctian bec~een different species of plants and animals ia usually of
Ired si\jllHic..nc~. paI"l:~cUluly in terrestrial eco9r.otame ..hen physical barriers
such as mountain rang~, l;;rge bQdie. of ....ter. tolerance to tamper8ture and soil
oonditions may restrict the extension of its geographieal I"ange. The ecological
term "succession" is, ve::oy auch another wey of saying "'the natural modifil::9tlonn of
the physioal and chemical envtrcnm..,t by a given biotic community associstion end in
the proc.... creating an envircnment less suitable to soma of the individuals, giying
way to • more stable (but dynamlc) biotic c~nmunity asscc.at.on - the clima~

ommunity.

31. In the CaSe of mangroves. for e.s~ple. Avicennia and SDnneratia are the first
cQlonizera tr6~ing SOil and silt. including the'lor own dead l.aves. by their
pneumacophnric roots. The soil thus trapped builds up creating suitable conditione
for Rh1ZophorB and "hen for CeriOE! On lese raised ground and finally for Bruguiere
(Rabeeandretana and Rabe••ndratan. - no date). Ae trees, they previde shelter for
birdS end other dry land organisma, the submerged trunks ~eoom. colonized by oysters
slJCh aa CnllSo,.trea cUClJl1atll, the roots and enad.. provlde hiding fer fieh
hatohling.. while trapped silt and de~po"ing orgenie matter provide h'lodlng end
feeding grounds r~r shrlmp larva., plankton. ato. and a whole feod-chein 1. fUlly in
operation. So tnat what was in effect berren. .s now a community of living
0!:Oaniems.

32. In the seme way. the ooral-growing polyp eetablishea itsslf on a bare rcck and
~ith eims a OQmpl~tely new living en_ironment is created. Here is the breeding,
hiding, feeding and resting place for many of the coral fi.hes often even satisfying
speci.: feeding habits, l~ke those of the perrot fish whioh feed on the corsI polyp
itsdf. At the sam" hme the apr ead and ,,".ssive growth of ce r sl continues.
sspecially along the reef edge, and as the ~orals grow upwards to tn~ surfeee. they
create a "'all sufficiently strong to beeak the force of WlIves. Between this wall
and the shore, the boey of ~.te~ or lagoon 18 much oalmer and both co~al polyps and
otner orgenisms ",i'lich cannot wlthataml tne atronQer waves and currents find here a
suitable eOY'loronment_ But enother very important secondary effact not obvious to
the majority of tna co.alal peoples In the region, is the protection of the ooast
from erasion through the breaking of wave energy by the barrier created by the coral
ree~ f'ont. It is r~grettable the~efor. to sea deetruction nf coral reers
proceeding unchecked in places Ilia! COIl\or09 and Tu1eu (Mad.gascsr), whe" thHe ia
more tQ gain by protect.ng them.

ECOSYSTEMS AND ASSOCIATED LIVING RESOURCES
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stable uru.t , Thue , fl'o" the EnV ll"onmentsL factors di.scusaed in the nr eceddnq
sections, it can be Expected that some ecosystem types will have a region-Wide
dlsttlbutlon, especially wnere pnysicsl barriers are laast restrietive, wMile oth@rs
are to be found only 1" smell lO~81~tles depending largely on the tole~anc" by th~ir

biotic companents of phy"i~A1 and chemical elements of the envixonrn""ta.

34. The fauna and flora of t:'le thlt East African region fails into fOlrly distinct
maJor 61ogeographica~ Provinces (Upvardy 1975) (see taole 2). That on the m4inland,
and some of the 'IIe"t Indian tlcean islands, is typ1cdly African, "'nil" that on some
of the other laland" is der1ved principally From the Indo-Halayan R&alm, ee~eoially

the plants (taote 2). WI'I.l!~ th.lS chirllcted:tatian is &5p"ois11y applicable l:o
tatr""ttllll tao tic cOllll1unities. the oeesn currents have facili;:ahd the ..lode
distribution of marine organisma. For ••ample. so~. fiah groups ouch os groupers
(Serran,dae: Epinephel~ tauvina), mulleta (Mugilida.: Liza ~acrolepia and
Mullidae' UpeneUII vittatua), snaP\'ers (Lutjanidu, Lutjanus k'a"",ixa) snd '"'CUlIn

(Laoridee, Cheil1nu. l,lndulatua;, inverl:ebut"l1 such as coral pa1ypa, se ....ur ctune ,
and the various speO.les of .ea-graases aoo ees.....eds , Oecut bhrouqhnut; :he
Ind~Pac.lfio
regiona

35. Another important aspltot relatea to the geolOQically long time dur 1ng whiCh
thltae islands have been separated from the mainland, fo~ example. ~d..gascer. The
"birth" of sOIlle of the ls1ands, th~ough eUher vclcsm,c ""tion or ttle rising of the
sea floor (or the lo""nng of the saa level) or from ocnl ro~k gr~;,t!"l, and cn" long
a~stances between the Mainland and these islands as well as batween l:he~selves. have
led co a high dagus of separate evolut~on and endemillm. ror example. in "'ad"gallcar
st: lust 80 per cent or flowenng plants and 91 per cent of tne ver-tebr-ate specias
are endem1C (Jolly ~978), ~ile the Aldabra Atoll in Seychelles ia un.lqwe amonget
the r"dian O""an ulllnda and globally f'amous for its 14l1"g8 population of giant land
tortoiae•• equalled only by the Galapagos r.lands of the eastern Pacific Ocean
(eeiJnlOh 1970).

36. Th.l5 bl0geogrsphica1 characterization ~s especially useful ~en consideTing
the ~reation ~f an adeauate and representative regional netwo~k Jf protected areaS4
Ti'lia matter w~ll be discullaltd further in subeeq.,ent aecb.i ona , Suffioe it to say
thst the di"elmllerlties in biological components of eoosyetems to be described in
the next section will be refleoted in these broad biogeographical Jnits.

37. In. fallowing da~dfication and C!1aractenzation of tne "iOl'ious ecoeystems
he" been facilitated by proceedings of three ~o!'lferences '1Ellllely: The A~Tf'A.T

symCXlsium of 1966 ....,ich ~evie ..e<j the coneervatIon of ,egetllt10n in Il.fnca sout~ of
the Sa~ara (Hedberg and HeOOlttg 1968), tne ~ananerive Confetenca .hich r~viaW8d the
ccnae rvat rcn of natur-e end ths resources of Maoag"""ar C:UCN 1972), ano t~e 1974
UNI:.f>/IUCN sponscred survey of t~e at ate or conservatiol'l of bf.ot rc cM!l'urlitles of
[ute"" Mri~a (Lampre~ 1975). :he c.l.asaa f rcat rcn 0 f coast aI and narIae "cQay"tems
described by ,ay (1975) has alBo been useful as h8V~ b@en the .sports of 'aim
(1978), Tinley (1971) and Prootor (1~7n).

T""pIcaI moist f"rest

38. tvergreen to semi-~ergreen lo~Lend foreets in ,elati"sly well dreined deep
9011s. YEar-r~und pr~c1pitation and lit~le varying ~igh temperat~res ane hum!dity.
Includes groundwater gallEry forests 3$sociQted wi~h the large ti"ers Bnd/or
f''''QCMW'!!ltC.1'' o. >:.tJI o ~ rl " ~ ~.., A 1 .. ~ c: _" , ,\ " ;l;"i_ __ " ..1
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The biQQeogrnPhi~al provinces of the EQst African region relstive
to ~oaetal end island ecosystems (from Upverdy 1975)

Realm

AfrctropicsJ.

Indomalayan

BioQeoQraphio provinces

Somalian (semi-arid)

Hlombo (Braehystegia)
Woodland/Ssvanna

South Africsn
Woodland/Savanna

Malagasy
Rain forest

Malaguy
Woodland/Savanna

Malagasy
Thorn forest

Conoros Islands
and Aldebra

Hascarene Islands

Sey~hlllles and
Aillirentes

Maldives end chagos
Islanos

Somalia. Kenya, Tanzania
south to Rovume River

Rovume 1n Tanzania, north
Mozambique soutr! to
2anbezi Rive r

Zambezi River to the
southern border of
MoZllJllb ique

esstern Madagascar

central and keetern
!'tIdag as car

south-western Madagascar

Comoros and Aldabra group
of ielands (Seychelles)

Mauritius and Rodriguez
group of ialands

Seychelles

Mauritius (Chagoe islands
group)
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39. CharaeterisU" f"una and flora: norlhu1'l mainland cout rIo~a includes
Chlo~ophora e~cel$a~ 5ter~ulia appendieulala, A~tia~ie u5Bmberenai,. Newtonia
paucijuga and Hemecylon .~~riculo"um, while south from Rufij~ Ri.er bS$in to
northern ~Oz.mb1GUe the canopy i. ll~ly to be dominated by Khaya oyastea, Parkia
~ll~c~ideaf Ad~na microceehall, Erl:hrophleum auaveclens. Cleistanthu$ holst;ii,
e tc , , especlQlly 1n d ver J.ne ~.ll.ry foresu (Castro 1978). In ~"dl!lgaS"8r, the
canopy LA aomlnated by members of ths family Myrist1caceae and Leur-seese, W~t~

Anthostema (Eurphorbiaceae) and Dilobeia (Proteacaae). In Hauritius Sapotscsse and
~yrt8"e8e dom~nete with notable spSCles like Mimuaope (Dodo tree) and Diospyro$
being ccnsp rcuous in M"chsb"" Fouat. In Se~chelle!l CalopWllum inophyllum,
Imbrieeria ."ehell.rum, Dillenia ferrU9i~e& and Northea sechellana dominate the
lowland and medium-level for"s: ecosystems; Vat"ri.. seychellarum, the only
d~pteroeap outside Asia and Austnlu i s practically e.tinct. Palll foresta
dcmJ.neted by the coco-de-mer (Lodo~te8 maldlvlea) mixed with l&ta~ia•• screw pines
(Pandanua GPo.J or l)~J.lenia ferruqinee occur in Puslin end Cur1euae island"
(Proot"r 1970).

40. This ecosystem t~pe occurs along the ~a~nl&nd coast from Mel1ndi (~enya) south
to northern Moambique, especially unoer the influeMe of coastal moontain ranges
such as the Shimba "ills (Kenya). the llslllllbau., !\/guru ""d Uluguru ",OLl'lta1n ranqso&
(T.n;z.",~a), etc. Very exhnsive elcng the eastern and rmrth"L'n coasts of
Madagascar. Dn :he ether islands, e.cept whe~e stronqly influenced by altitude
(e.g., Mo~ne 5eychellois in Mah~) or .oil deptha (Hal.l1'itiua), humid forests eever ,
or "sed to COllet, mcst or thl!' land !llJrface. Informehen on sco"ystems fQund in
Cano~oB was not allailable hut durIng the .isit "uch forests wers seen to be a
drm Inant, cover on all th~ee islands, except wheTe cleared for eulU.ation or
supcre55ed by lava (Grande Camoras).

41. fauna ranges from tne large ungulates of the mainland -nich incluce elephants
and bUffalo, pz~mates suoh as thso lemur. of Mad.gascar, to such rare birde a9 the
pink pJ.geon shd the kestrel of Mauritius, and the serpent eagle of Madagascar.

42. Iheae occur in sandy luched 5Clile or lateritic soiH and are eften 5ubjl!eted
to annual f~~eB; many of the pIenta ere fire resistant ot fire lC.lng (pyrophyticJ;
the canopy i. not closed and usually below 20 m cr le9s. Although tamperstu~es are
nigh they vary much mDIe than in the humid forest, ae do the humidity end
preeipitation. Ther~ a~e usually one or two rainy sessone and one dry seaeon
lasting from thr... to .1~ mQnths depending on :ne geogt'"phlCll.~ P<Js1tion north or
south of the equator and on the influence of the trade wInda (mO'\soons). ll<Jri~g

~his period ",,,,,t 0 r tN. trees lose their foliage (decidUtll!!l fa,est.,,).

43. Cherac~.riet1c flora lnclude fairly denae and high heroaceoua COV"L' of Auoh
genera "" Hypenhenia, Heter0!?99on end Pani."um Ofl tn" mainland. Tnes are
pr~~ipelly :eguminous, Braehysteqls 'pp., ~lbizzia spp., pt"roearpus angoleneis.
Afzelia gua;zen6~a, l ..cbe~l~nJ.. epp •• Burvea spp. and members of Combretaeeae, .''1''
Terminelia app. and COfflbretum .pp. ano ather opeeie. liks Uapaea and Sclerocary.
caffra. In the lslands, aucn as ln western ~adsgaacar. Hyparrhenia 'dominates the
herb layer ..nile apec Lse of ')albergla, Hildegardill, Tamsundus, ChlorophorB and
Poirdana are common. This typa of ~egetatio" feeds m....y large wJ.ld ungulate" found
along the mOJ.nland coast includl~q eleph."ts, buffalo, kudu, lm~lB and .l.~ the b.q
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44. Distribution: "igniFiear;t alon9 the ,""ole ",,,~nJ.""c'

50mallsj of inCrea$lng importance In Tanzonia ana
Mada9ascar the ty~e ~s found in sizeebl~ stretches alon~

des Assassins to A.norotsangana~

Seml-ar~ ecosystems

frem the
northern

the weat

south OOllst
Morelllla",e ,

coast frD1ll

of
In

8aie

45. Clima~lcally-inauced vegetation due to h~gh moisture str8B8 result~nq from
lang dry seasons, vaty low rQiIlfa"'l and high temperatut1ls. The vogetaUon is
typically dominated by grsss and ghrub cever, the tree" are below avarage he1ght and
~~dely spaced; shrubs and tress lose foliage during the dry g88S~. Annual fires
are a common feature as In th~ woodland esvennQ$.

46. Characteristic flora includea sp8cies of Acac18 and Commiphora and Adanzonia
digitata, wh~ch dOm1/'late tne canQ~Y, and in drier areea Euphorbia s~p. ere commen.
Tne African savann" fauna, particularly antelopes, dom>nete, but are decressin9 with
the ahortage of water and grating laM in the drier duertic cQndit~o",!l. In
Hadagaaoer genera of EU~hcrb~aceae, end Oidiereaceae dominate; inform!ition on
principal f.una apedee ie !'lOt i"""ediatdy availabl e but l ...urs Bra known to be
illCluded.

47, Di..t:r:.bution. north of kismayu (Somalis) and,
l'lorth-west of AmbovOOlbe. This type III pracucelly ""sent

In Madagascar, Morollllle
on the other islands.

48. Soil-induced, for ..xample !'!hallo~ soils om coral ra09 or derived froll
fore5t twes. Emergl!l1t tree" an, sparse and of comparatively low height
".t .....:1 hum~ in eome localitiea.

former
Fairly

4~. Cheracteri"tic tree flors includes Sideroxylon, Mimusops, Manilkara. Grewia,
Eleeodendron, ErythroxyllJll1 mel SW'egGda on mainland and offBhora isl""d". No
informaCIon on Madagasoar and other Island" but fauna 11'1 Madagasoar Includes lemurs.

50. In Tanzania around Dar 88

Acacia aa one of tn" dominGnt".
<Jf the north, "nd main
Psaudoproaopls eurvpnYlla.

SalUIl north to BBg!ll11O~, Kil\<ll south to Lindi, w1th
[n Mozambique th1S occurs in the sublittoral araas

tree speoies inclUde Guibourtie sohlisbenii and

51. Occ"r along parte of m.~I'\I!lfld, and proeably so"th-..,,,t of Madagascar on fomer
sand deposits (dune rock) brought about by either ~sve action. or receding
anorelll'le, Or raised former beeebes , In Somalis the N£ trade wind.. and the
deflected SE trade winds which blow fairly strongly along the ooast have accentuated
the impact of the drought a of the early 19708 end a large, long strip of about ZOU
km CompriSlng 500,000 na, From the lower Schebeli R~ver northwsrds, hss ~een

converted into ahiftin9 .end dunes. Some 500 he aroUnd ~erca and the lower Schebeli
hava been .tabil~zed. ln Mozambl~ue • number of mar.ne sand dunes are bein9
reclaimed. partly as an ant~-desertiflcation meaaure and partl~ to prevlde ~ood ror
f!.6l.
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maritimus, Ipomoea pescaprae f Cansvalia marltjma t Soono~a tomentosa,
aeyyp:i~um, etc_, anc en :he duneg tn MozambIque most important
include OlOSPYT~S rQtundifalia, Himusops eaffra and SiaerQxylon
1971). In Somalla, Aoa~Ia $PP. dominate.

53. Ooc<.;r ln Somalia and 'lozambique, from SaZa:ruto southw..rds.
distrIbution In the other countrIes is inadeq<.;"t••

Grassland end floDool"ins

Dactylocteniu",
tlucks I:. apeciee
in"rme (Tinley

11'1 formation on

54. These are grass-dominated seoayeteme often "ssocloted with large rivers on
alluvial 80ils, Or Wher. edaphio oondit,01'1e do not permit the growe,., of tre••
(edaph1o gre6s1andS; or are fire-induced. In edapnie types, e.g •• the flood plains,
the eOlls are clay-loam and alkaline; in other caeas the soil is Shallow due to a
hard pan below ~he au~face reducing percclat~on.

55. The guminae 0 f the fl""d plains au dorn~nat"d oy tall, often IIlcn than :<
metres high ~yparrhenia and Heteropagon species with Panioum msximum and "ennisetum
in some ereea. Wher~ a hard pen IS cloae to the sUrf8~ey or in depressions, rain
and seepage water collect ana, together wit~ poola formed durIng the flcoding, they
make up an important area ror resident and migrant waterfowl. Elephants .nd boffalo
penetrate tha h"gh grasa. In assoc~at~on w1th rlvers, flood plaine provide
~mpartant breedinQ and nurs~ng grnunds for many economIcally important F~eshwater

f1alles.

Ft~9hw&tBr marshes. swamps, lakes ~"d rivers

5~. Occur inland from the shere and are esaoclated either with large river ba~ina.

for ••ample, Rufiji (Tanzania); lambe<i (Mozamb1que); Soka, Manombalo and
Tsinbihins (w..at coast 0 f Medaga""u) 0'1" tOp<J<Jrsphical cmfiguraUona of the
"oastal plain. e.g., Lake lhotay 1n south-west Madagascar.

57. Information on the Fauna and flora of thes.. ecosystems is not immediately
.YB~lable although Phr"gmitee and ~ are likely to dominate the ~ras8 ccYer.
grading to ~yparrhenia, Penn~5etum and Ketoropogon as adaphi" conditions allow. On
drier sreas, or on high termitaria, tree flora is likely tD include ~,
Sieero.yIcn, Tamarindus, Euphorbia, etc. (Hedberg and Hedberg 1~68; and gi.nt palm
,aphia australis groves ~n southern Hozembique. 7he aquatiC fauna I$ prIncipally
freshwahr clchl~d fishes suen aa Til apla , whereas w.ter'owl, buffalo,
hippopotamuses, ~lephants and orocodllea domlnate the larger faun.. The palm
vulture Gypohieta~ anqolena1s is an inhaoitant of QIsnt palm groves whe~e it 19
threatened Dy the cutt1ng down of th,s palm (Mllstei~ and Zaloumia 1976).
Information on Mad~gaacar is not immediately ava1laDle.

Braokishwete~ swamps end lskee end e31~ fJats

58.. As f:)r fr"eeh"at~r marshes above bll'1: under the influence of aea-web:t'"
espec1ally dur,ng the ',gh tlde. Swamps are liAely to occur In the large estuaries
and deltas or such ~iv~rG as the Rufiji anc Za~oe:~; silt carried down may create
sandbanks high enough Co create poela. In some cases, a. in southern Mozambique,
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59. The swamps 1n estuaries and river deltas are oftan lln&d w1th mangrove spe~ies

such as Avicennia spp.~ RhizopMora mucrnnata, Ceriops bciviapa ltable }), etc. This
ecosyst"", supparta a variety of a~atic fsun& and avifauno includ:l.ng eee bir".. ,
ccastal wsders, cattle e~""t ll,rdeola ibis, sacr..d ibia, "'''''grove kinqfisher Halcyon
senEga-laid as, pel1.cen Pelecenus onerrat:allis and P. rUfisgws t fL~nin9 owl Scgtap!J§
pell (~llsteln and Z.10umlS 1976) and fish eagle Haliaetus voci'er. In Madagascar,
one need" to include le!lurs wluch 1nhabit """grolle fornts and the Msdagaacar fish
eagle Hsllaetus vociroro~aes.

Mangrove forests

60. Halophytic form&tiens in estuaries, river deltas and creeks ss colonizers of
silt ~ud carried down and depeslt.d at the mouths of rivers, snd 1n sheltsred creek~

and bays dwe to cos~tal erosion and r~aff. Table J shows the conmen speei..s
associated with these formations sa well as the eoonomic usee of scme of them.

61. The mangrove swamps are an important, If not crltice1 habitat of a IIsriety of
marlne organisms which play an important economic role In most of the cewntr~es

visited. Tbey include crustacaans and fish ~ich elther breed, nurse, shelt.r or
feed in thees swamps. The crustacesns lnoluds prswna auch sa Penaeus indicue, P.
manodon, P, sem1sulcatus, Metapeneeus monoceros, and mangrove crab Scylle 8errst~
y£! epp., Sesarmg. robber crab Birqus Istra, molluacs auch aa oyaters Brachydontes
spp. and Crasaostres eueull ..ts, end cookIes (DonaX spp.) (Rebeeandratsns and
Rabeasndratene (no date), Salm 1978, Chong Sang 19B1).

62. Man,rolle Fo~e$ts occur all along the mainland and ieland cosats in $helter~

bays _ith alluvial deposita, especially in mouths of large rivera. like the humid
Toreste, tha area of mangrove forests is continually being reduced not ~nly for
settl_mente and urban expansion but ..Iso due to timber exploitstion. This has
serious 1mplicstiona an marine fishery ~aaourceg to ,ha extent that conservation of
mangtov.. forests has become an internationsl ooncern (lUCN'e Commission on Ecology
1982) •

Mudflats

63. Theae occur in sha110_ calm water bera associated with .llt mud deposita from
rivers. The water is o ft en turbid end as such J.nhibits the growth oT su-grass
and/or cDrels. Occur along all the coasts lInked with river estuaries and ahallow
ahelf w1th baya, e.g., Maputo Gay in Mozambique.

64. fsuns inaluce primary decompossr. ane other benthio fauna, shrimps, mollusos
and other crustaceans, and a variety of "mall fishes eimilar to tnose found in
swamps but ~lth higher selt watar tQieran~s. Mudflat. era, like mangrove swempe,
.mportant pr.~ feeding grounds due to the higher organic matter content, nencE the
h1g0 cetenes in the Bsy of Maputo and the high productivity ef north-we.tern
Madagascar,

Sendflats

65. Oe:eur It'l Bl"aas of the shelf wbeee wave act.:.or'J is tOQ strong
setUing of .ilt and thE growth of se"~;r.""ee Cymodocee ';;1',

to allow t:'le
and D1Plenthera
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56. Fauna and flora is olverae bu~ lar~ely campasee of plankton feeders and
seeondary feeders such as fiSh, In~lu~~nQ rays, sardinee ane anchovies, and
sand-d~lling eels.

Sea-grass beds

67. Occur ln olear, ahallow waters of the Isgoons and rais.d platforms. pratscted
frao strong waves. The sea-gressea are rooted flowering plants of the femlly
PotQOo~etDnaceaE; Cymodocea ~iliate. C. serrulate, C. rotundate. Diplanthera
univer.ia. Syringool~ laoetifolium. etc. and family ~ydrocnaritaceae; Heloph11a
ovalis and Thslaseia hemprochii (T,nley 1971). The cornposit,on is likely to diffar
no.t~wards and around the lalands. Associated with these plants are slgae suen as
[auIErpa. CelidiuID. Cadium. etc. The sea-grass beds are an important nabitat for
many smell and large marine organisma, for feeding, nesting .nd nursing. These
range from the dugong IOugonq dugon). marine tvrtles such as tne green turtle
(Chelonia mydss) .nd hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelvs imbr~eata) eenincderms like
sea-urchins. a .ariety of crustaceans and eoelenteratea, and fish sueh aa wrasses
(oneilio inerrnls, Chelilnua end Halichoeres), the parrot fiah (~eptosearua

vei9ie~Si$) ~d the raboi:fish (Siganua oram~n) (Bock 1978).

20ral flats. back-reef lagoon. and reef platforms

be. Prinelpally on ralsed submarine platforms ~nd shallow lagoons, up to 10 m,
where protected from strong, .ialent waves and ourrente; clear water (as opposeu to
turbid watere of mudflats) and relatively hign temperstures, .oeve le"C with optimum
at about JaDe (BOck 19781, and herd substrate Burh as farmer coral rock. Often the
lagoon or skelf may be shallow enough for scrne coral hescs to be e'posed during lew
tlde and the coral grows laterally to form a flet ~op.

69, The caral 15 Quilt by s coral animal. or polyp, belonging to the
coelenterates, in symbiotic associatlon with a unicellular protcroon Zoo<anthellae,
and in tnle cambinatlan deposits calcium which forms the coral - actually a house
for the poiyp itaelf. The corsls p~vi~e e habitat for shelter, hiding, breeding,
fee~ing, etc •• for a variety of fishes and other ~arlne organism9. Some speclea
l~ke the parrot fi9h end the crown-of-thoN>9 starfish, Ac.nth.ater pl.nco, .re
specialized predators eo coral polyps, The list of fjen species aS90ciated with
thle habitat wo~ld be too long and incomplete but the fQllowi~g families .nd
._amplea may be mentlo~ed: moray eels (Mursenidae), dsmaelfi.hes (Abudefduf
annulatug, A. xsntho2onus), Acanthuridae (Ac~nthus tTiost@qus), Apcgcns (cardinal
ftah family). w~aseas. angelfish (Ca~tropyge multispiois), seorpion fi$h&$, etc.
Other fauna inolude the longspined sea-urchin (Diadema aetosa) whose long splnas
cften provlda shelter to Apogons and ra,cr-fishes (~oli~us str19stua), a variety
of beautiful mollusos often anchored to the ooral. the giant se. anemone whioh
provides a homs for the aosmone fish (Amphiprion akallopise8 and A. eohippium),
lobstera and turtles. The coral typea lnclude' tne families Port~d.e (Poll:es and
Goniopgra spp.) and 'avilaae (Meandrina snd Favia speeies) (Kenya ~at. Perks, (no
daoe), MacNae and Kalk 1969).

~~inging coral reef
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the survival of the protozoon and sc limit$ the grDwt~ of corals ~Boek 1978). Thus
in sr... of the shelf edge below thlS ae~h coral. are 1i~~ly to be absent. The
reef frQ~t is • rough environment aue to strong wave and tldal act~on end 8S such
toe Exposed reef. are low and wlnd-blown of .speet with very few branching corals,
but luxuriant .oft corsls ln the upper reaehes of the Fringe (~ay 1968, Sock 1978).
In the small granitic and ,nlcan~c islands the shelf is extremely narrow Or

non-existent. The land more ot 1.ss ~onclnues its slope ~nto the deep reaches of
thE water. The coral grows on the submerged island .lope itself where the upper
reaches sre subjeeteo to .xposu~e during low ~idesl ~e~e ~he soft corals are
dminant.

71. The shelf is not only irregular in its depth but ie al60 broken by channels
and sUb1>Mina canyonI!'. This Factor, combined with the influence of sediments and
turbid waters 'rom the large rivers, contributas to the discontinu1ty of the
fringing reef .10ng the mainland coast, ana eround the islands, submorged platforms
and i"hnda.

72. The faun. is very much similer to that of the coral flats but includes
viaib"9 larger fi ....es such ,,,' barracuda, sharkll. tune, etc.

Tho open aea

71. rrom the Continen~al Shelf the sea floor drops off rather steeply to depths of
over 4,DOO m, for example, alon~ the eastern caast or Madagaaear. Th19 i$ a region
of strong cu.rrents and waves. The fauna ai,,; flora is pelagie and va:rie<> from
plankton "0 ';'ales. The- larger stronger ""'lilmers hkJ> tr. .. aailfish, "KIln, tune ,
barraeuda, etc., au to be fo~d here , Productivity and theref"'r!!' tne biomasa,
decreeses Wlth depth and there IS stratificat~on in species. Ofr Msdagaacar and ill
the deeper colder waters is th" rare chambered NautiluG which is rocorded in only
one ather place, tne Paia~ IsI.nds ln ths PaciF1C. However, specimens af its shell
~ere eeen on sale to tourists 1n Mogadisnu suggesting that th~a ani~al may be Found
off the SomB1~ ccaae, unless aueh shells are carried by the EquatOrial Current all
the way FrCJ!\ t"adagoscu.

Sandy beaches

74. Beaches ar. a tranaition or eCDtane between land and the sea water low tide
line and are assoc~ateo with sheltEred areas of shallow Shelf and low lY1ng dryland
~ich parm~t accumu:ation of sand; often cne sand 15 detived from a preViOUS .and
bank. Whare ooroi reef and cotal flats ere abundsnt t~e Band ~s l~Qht in colour
(00,51 .anna). In volcanic islands such ss Hohell r:amoros) the send i. derk.

75. The beach i. regularly bathed du~ing high tide, and depending on the Sea.on
the ~igh t~de line can reach and overflow the high Bdge of the beach. Tha ~orel

.and beaches are a habitat fo, • varlety of molluscs and crsb8 such as tha ghost
crab. Tinley (~971) ,epo,ts over e18v~ rare mollusc. along the northern coast of
Mozambique including 9ucn !pe~~eg as ~ spp.t Phalium fimbrls) LaevicaTdiu~

aelicum, ~ure~ clavus and Cymallum ranzanii. This is also the neating anrl s~fe

:test.1ng !lite for marine turtles wrlJ,ch iiida their nests under :ne 'f-rmg.1flg oeseh
vegetation CDve~~
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a~ the ~irante$, St. Pierre. Assumption and Astove have been used by larga numbers
of biros, anC for such a long tlme that there ere rich depOSlts of 9uann which ar~

belng e,ploited as "ertilizers for export and loeal usa. Common species uaing these
eliffs inc1~de sooty tern (Stern.. fuseata). noddy terns (Anaus .tolidus and A.
tonuirostris), fairy tern (GYgi. alba), white-tailed tropic-birds (Phaet~

repturua), fr1gate birds (fr~ata spp.) and sneer.-ter. (euffinue peeifi<us).

77. In other smell islands l1ke Desnoueufs (S~yehel1as) "9gs of tne sooty and the
noddy tern 8re being eol.l ac ted for sah in MBhe. The collection of eggs and the
~illin\l of nl!iStlng turds or hunting them down from their hiding-places in rock
Cl'llvie~s, under shrube. etc •• For food is eOlllMn prae taee in 1II0st of the islands ana
dur1ng a visit to Round leland (Maur1tius) in 1979 aceompanied by officials of the
farestry and FIsheries Departments, a number of ..itee with decapitated bird heads
were witnessed. During the 8eme visit sevarel tropic-bIrds, aooty and noddy terns
wet'e approached to within less thsn • metre. According to Salm (1978). in
Seychelles "yo"'g sne ..r""teu (Puffin.... pacific".. l are removed fro.. their
underground neBts shortly before fledging, hlled. sometiJlIele s8Hod and "al:en".
Rookeri... are else p~$ent offshore of the mainland coast, on Lathem Island, for
example, 80uth of Dar es Salaam. Tanzania and north of Maur1tiua Island, and Nosy
Mangllbs in Madagascar.

78. The for-egolng "cosystem typea are by no meana tn", only ones tc be found in the
tog~on. Ths stuay of coeatal ana merine ecoyatems 10 the East Attic8n Region is
generally incom~lete and only in MozamOlque waa it possible to _scure a sufficiently
detailea document to meet the requirements of this sectorial report, at lesat eo rer
as the coaetal Formations ere concerned. However, isolated atudies appear to have
been carried out In MadaQallcllr under the auspices of the University of Meda9sacar
(Harine Research Station, Tulear, end the Instltute of Oceanography, Nosy Be); in
Kenys under the auspices of the University of N8irobi and the Harine and Fisheries
Re....arch Inatitute at MombAsa; in Tanzania under the Department of Zoology of the
University of Dar ea Salaam and the ~arine Fisheries Research Station in Zanzibar;
in ko~amb1que by the Centro de Ecol09ia and by vsr10ue visiting scientists. All the
litenture deriving from theae atudiee needs to be eollated in order to identify
gaps reQlJlung FUl:'th..r re ....arch or ecol09~cal survlOYS.

ECONOMIC VALUE Or LIVING RESOURCES

79. As can be gathered from t~e foroqoing elassification. the potentia... resouron
of this t~1l:lr. are diverse. Man has not failed to put Illost u f them to economic ua",
land for cultivat10n and settlements; e~t~ectlon of tiMber from ferese,,; utilization
of faun.. a. food and for recreation; use of beaches end lagoon. for nonahotl;
extrlll:t.ion af "ome li fa forms (terre!!trial and marine) for decoration; eto. fhie
section briefly surveys these VatloUB uses and tne impact tne~ have upon the various
ecosystems which pravid.. th~.

Land-based r~"ou.ces

80. Hum1d forMts I pracbcB.lly ell the huru<! fornts on the mainland Dcast and on
the coast of Madagascar and the other island" ""ve aeen .~plo1ted for timber and tne
land converted to other usee, especially agricultul:'ar. The valuable t~lIIber species
include ChllJrochn~Q_ k'h.:x .....:ll "'VSl~';"<!!l ...... ...1 ...... l .......loo,. 1'1,..... 1"' ...... -"--
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cloveG l varnLl a, cinnamon, co ffe8~ oananas, etc« And wlth the conversion to
agri~~lture gr fast-growing exotic tlmber spec~es, let alone ove~huntingt naa ~ed to
the modiflcation of the preferred physic.l and biological envirDnment for many
specie.. of feu". and flora. mom: of ""i~" iI.v.. n"w di"appeared. What remains of the
ori9>-n..l ror~st i5 to be found in inaccessible neaa but. the ai ze of auch areas i9
often ecologic ally inadequate to meet the needs of 90me large or speciah2ed f~ ...n..
11k. .om= of the lemurs. Thus the range of the distribution of elephanta. buffalo,
etc., hee been reduced to small localities along the coast. On the islands ""ere
cultiv'OiJle land is eear-oe, the .oastal fou"t uuts only in ~rotected patohes
hanng first been depl;tt"d of their valuable timbe" s~eciee. E><iating forese
reserves are ~rl~cipally ~kosen for tkeir timber value an~/or WBt.r~~ed prot.ction.
Those on some of tke islanda have oeen specifically set aeide for the protection of
endMllC ""ecies 0 f f"una "na flora. e.g.. Hac hebee Farest aBeerve in MsuriUUB.
Morna Seyctie.l.Lee in HeM and Nooy H.... gel"" 1n Hedagssca:r.

Ill. Woodlands and "ocdhnd 45avennu have s.Iec be"" CMvel'ted "'" other U8es.
particul"rly agricultural. Where soil cond1tions allow, Buch cask orops ss the
cashew not, coconut and .u~sr, food "rops like bananas, caasava, etc. and livesto~k

production heve replaced trects of former woodlands. Whl:. ather areas have ~aen,

end contlnue to bOt cleared end replaoed with artificial forest plantations.
Nevertheleaa, some large tracts af coastal woodlands still exist 1<'\ Tanzania and
Mozambique .here the presence of tsetae-fly or difficultles of seaes. have prevented
serious human encroach...nt. 5ucl1 auss stIll provide sOllIe Ullerul timber. ..g..
Dalb.t9~., Af~ella ana Pterocarpus. Like the humid Fnrests, the woodlanns hove been
a aOutCe of fuelwood in rural areas and charcoal for urban centres.

82. Cosstal thickeh, most af ""'ien lira deriva;j fr<l1l1 former humid and woodland
forests, neva been equally affected by ~an for eimilar reasons. Perhapa the .ost
1mpottant eooMmic valU3 of the.e thiol<eta liee in providing fueiwood for domestic
use , AreBS cooverted for cultivstion eustaln coconut grovea. cashew-nut.. and food
crops such aa rica (.at and dry) and cs.aava, and cattle Ienchinq.

83. Coastal dune formations; soila of coastal dune formations are very poo~ and
too unstable to sustain viB~le agriculture. The type is thus olther B~ploit8d for
ruelwood or grazing_ 80tn ~re<:ticu ar e , hovever, ecologi~a.Lly deahbiliti.r"l and
wIth el(f.\Oi!Ul:l: and stron<J coe.et.al wind'~, sortie or these fot'mations haVR turned into
Shl ft.wg sand dunee.

84. semi-arid, open woodland savannae. and grasslandS although playing a minor
role in sO far as Qultivsteo crops arB concerned (~cept wlth irrigation), are good
grannq "" 0$0 ror beth dumestlc snd wile <.nqulat... Theae acoayst,,"Is occupy the
whole of the Samalia coaat from the lower Scnobell River northoards and inland far
oome kilometres and it can be excected that t~ey contributa ~ignificently to revenue
earned from livestook e.po~t, wnlch amounts to about 80 per cent of total export.
Ranorlanarieon (l~76) has made 8n anely8~. of the l~ves~ock industry in Madagascsr
and report. that o~e antire north-west and $Outh~rn ~rt~ ere traditionally
livestock areas, with a danslty of between 5 and 10 heads/km (or per 100 he).

85. The formation is alJ1lO heavily exploited for ohar~oal and fuel_cod and th;t
removal of tne lug..... t~aee for this purpose hos tended to intensify
desertification. In 90m@ cases, as in Kenya and Tanzania, expert of' eharcoal was
banned 1n the mid-sevent~es aa an anti-desert~ficstiQn.,eas"re.
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alluvial deposits and silt br~ught down by the major rivers. It is in these areas
that most af t~e rice and sU~Br-cane is grown; ror example, the MajunQ8 area In
narth-west Madagascar is one of the ~sjor rioe-producing zonas on the island. This
.~Hes eCl"slly :0 the Ruflji flood pla1n and many of the rivers in central and
southern Mozambique.

87. flolXl plains, fresh ....ter Illanhes and lakes, including the rivers themselves,
contr11:>ute significantly to freshwater nsheries. Again this has to do with the
high nu~r1ent content of the flood waters and the availability of large areas
suitable for breeding end nursing grounds (habitats} for "ish. In the Rufiji Basin,
EUROCONSULT (l~eO) estimated catches of 26.4 kg/he for 1.~50 ~~2 of inundated flood
plain which, under optimum ~ploitatlon would give a total annual catch of 3,841
tennes. Not surprisingly, cherefore, flo~d plain fisheries are considerad more
1mportant than those of the dalta both in terms of total production and effort
(Al&WM, 191\1).

S8. It can be ewpected that the level is simil ....ly high fer the Z...bezi :livn
,,~cept for the reductl0n of fleed waters by the Cabora Basaa Dam Bnd also in the
floed plains of the large rive~s of the weat coast of Madag_car. The Rufiji ~iver

s..sin Development P~oject oree.ents a very interesting envirol'1llontd stwjy ease for
deOiSions on regO~e oeve10p~ent. It is inevitable that conflicts of interest will
arise between fishe~ies. Forestry, ~ildlife and sgricultural development,
Concerning wildlife, the potential for e~ploiting buffalo, hippopotamuses. elephants
and orooodiles fer ~eQt and/of skins and other trophies, Mes yet to be fully
assessed. At present, buff.lo populations 1n the Harromec Resefve (Mo2Brnbique) are
belong cropped, the meat bein9 utilized locally. Tbe prov1sion of euch wild animal
protein under careful management of the wild etook is especiallY 1mportant in areas
""'ere the tsetse-fly is the lilll.>.t.>.n.. factor in domestic livestock production.

69. Mangrove f01'esta are expl'lltee variously in the different eountries visited.
f'rOllJ table , it can be seen that only three countries navs Isrge ~nough
concentrations of these forests but in only two, Kenya and Tao2..,la, is ~her.

large-5"ale exploitation locslly and for ""part. In Kenya. the lamu lagoons
mllJ19rove forests are belng managed for ewploitat.lon of timber and pallOs. Thus Ln a
1960 snnual report to the Conservator of Foresh (toling'ais l~aO), the D1v1aion&1
Forest Off1cer 11' MombesB reported an income, 1n royaltiee, of K.Sha. 254,918.90
from all forest prod"'". M,,"qrove timber and palee contributed K.Sha. 94. 210, ~O
(or 37 pet cent of the tot,,:). The val ue fer different classes of mangrove pol"
sizeB ia shown in table 4.

90. To the extent thut mang~ovlls are an important economio resource, "specially to
the local peoplea, e recent b,," on the exploitation of tne l~u ~angrove fo~est hes,
accerding to Shuma (1980), created a serious unemployment 'ltuat1Qn. The poles are
widaly uBed fer tne construct~on of local housing. And in the Rufiji Delts, ~har..
tha nangtove farest accounts for the bulk of the totsl mangrove forest aree, lO.OOO
soareo were exported frern the delta of ""ich twe thirdll we~e exported to Iun and
one third to Duba1 (AL&WM 1981). Local salea include exports to ZanLibar. Mafi" and
Dar as S"la"", for 1''''1Iking outer fr emee far local Co:lusing, While an inventory of the
Rufiji Delt" mangrove foreat has been carried out by Al&WM (1981) attention also
needs to be given to similar foreats In K~l"a, in the Ruvu and Wallli r avsr mouths.
and in cr-eeks and lagoons north 0 f Tsnya, as ..,11 es Zanzibar and Petllba islands.

n. 5urpns1nglr. and de9jJlt. larg!!: areas of m!r'lgtavea in the M.junga area and
.lse~~.re aleng tn. west eo.at or Madagascar, these fcrests have not be.n explo1ted
for tJ.mber Oli 8 la.roa nat i ona], seale. Instead. local irri"'abltant.E UJ!lP nnlp.~ ffl1"
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Henqrove pole Slzes and their relative value in royalties in Kenya

(Extracted from $hLllllll.. 19aO)

Olameter at Royalty rates pet'
Name of pole size butt end, em. score (k'.Shs.)

N<)UZO Over 14.0 6.00

Botiti 11.5 - 14.0 5. Oil

Mazie 7.5 - 11.5 4.00

flau 3.B - 7.5 ).00

Fite under 3.B 0.20
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dev.lopment of .qually .ff1cieot syntnetie tanning &gents. this ••port haa Slnce
c••sed altnough tne bark lS .till in USe locally (Rab.gandr~tan. "nd Rabeeendrat.o&
(no dooe)). ThuB there doee not appear to be immediate danger to mon~rove fore$t.
of Maaagascar from comoercial exploi~ation - at lSQst aa informed by the national
export. consulted. In ~.ny•• ~angrove ba.k ia also used for tanning.

92. The Forestry Deportment in Kenya is exploring the poseibi11ty of culturing
mengrove forest .peciee and eome experLmentsl work On rsgeneratio~ ie under way. An
inventory of tne Lsmu ~angrove forest (40,154 ha) la about to"be eompletsd but such
evduat.ton ia also badly needed for the m",,<;;rove FaTest.. "round ana ""utn of
Mcm~aa, These ~nclude No~th Creeks (6.37S ~a), South Coaat (60.34S ha ~ith Gazi
4Tl he, Fr.6\zi 2.371 hs , and VQngs 3.4B~ hI) ""d ""ache Creeke 0,120 hs). most of
which 5re proposed to become forest rese~vea.

93. Apart From timber and Fud"ood, 10"al inhabitants vJ.ait mlil'\grove 9WlUl1pa FoI'
fishing, and the collection of edible c~ters and e~ah8. ]n Msdag..scer. far
eltSJ1lplo. all lIlolluscs are eaten and of .0... , like Cas.ie ruf., the shell i. uaed fo.
mak1ng penda~t... The value of auch local products carely appears in natlanal
statishea.

!ilL Deltaa. estus!."ieB1 Il'udflaee and l7lang.rov8 &We.mP3~ because of their rich organic:
mstter content th.aa areas are .. habitat to a variety of fish, crustac.ana and
molluscs. In aeeociation wi tn mangroves. brackish "ster nsuhn and ..WGJ1\P habitats
provade oul:dng areaa For post-larve.l st"ges of ~rsl<l'lS (sas P'lragrsph 61). which
f~ed on the organic matter found cn the muddy bottoms (FreitQ8 1966). They ramaln
here until wD-edult n.ge ....en t~ay retrace than ....y to aa.per eee to ""ad e99".
Thus in tne intertidal Ling..o ~udf1ats {Mozambique) rreitae found that most oatches
consisted of theee sub-adults with P. Indioua and M. monoceroa, ana .dult. of Acetes
.ryth~eau. (7) per cant of catche.). ma~ing tip the bulk of the cetches.

9,. Prawn fisheries are an lnportant activity in the region, eapeciQlly in
T.mzenio., Mo "".l1b ique ana Ma<iegssCllr. In nOl:'th-westun Medo.gucar there are active
traditional prawn flaher!es now using pirogues WIth 20 hp motora. Industrial
fisheries ere baing carrie~ out by five co~panie., three baaed at Majungs and twa at
Noay-8e. It should b. mentioned that the mangrove swamps hBre conetitute the moat
productive prswn araa in the ...gion, and it is poaeibl. that ~irculatin~ currents
within th~ Mozambi~ue Channel provide a peasiv. passage for larvae to the Mozambique
coast (see paragraph 14). which is the ne~t most productive aree 1M the Taglon
(rre1tas 1966) co~parable only to the Rufiji Delta. TI-us, in MOZ&mbi~e. ~hree

lccel and tnr..e joint venture "'-'lIpan,.,. on exploiting pr-a.m stocks beh...n Save
River ana Maputo Bay and during 1978 to 1980 the country earned some US$ 17.0
million; the prawns are proceaeed on boara (deep Freeze) While a amall-scale canning
factory Ie operating at eeira.

96. In the Rufiji O&lta. AL&WM (19Bl) reports. figure of Z.714 ~g Whole prawns
valued at T.Shs. 20.245 durlng 1979. The ofFshore ar~a Of the shelf crobebly moat
suitable for prewoe, In the Mefia chQOnel, is 3,111 km with • potentIal of 3.149
t~nnee. The Rufijl Dolta provides more than 50 per cent of the prawn osteh in
Tanrania and this represents only eoout helf of the potentIal. A trawl catch
oallfl:lsl.tion aF fian from one of the delta Cl'Iannels is "ha"n in lable 5. Soo!le or
tnese fish•• Seem to CO". up the delte channels to feed. e.g., the mullet Liz., and
others to breed, e.g .. Hil"". "hil. otl'lers spend almost their et\tire ~ife in ~Mis

habitat. &.g.f some AoeciS8 of Jannius an4 Pomadast!.

97. Regarding econornic:all y 1mlX>rt.ant fi!:I'\AII. r,..","1 till","
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Trawl ~at~h compoeit1on in two Rufiji Delts channels

(extracted from AL&WM 19B1)

Spedes

T..chysurua sp.

Johniu5 sp

Ll:ca mac:roleph:

ThryssB vitrirostrla

Hiles kelee

Polydsctylus sp

Eguula equula

Therapol'l ,iarbua

UpeneU8 vittatU8

?OOladasya haste

Soles sp

5alale Channel
Trawl

3

1

1

20

14

6

1

2

Kiomboni
(using ""ndo)

7

69

I

12

2

10

1

I

1

2

Drepane • 7
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"'I.tsta t Thrissoc les malabar ieus J 5ard.inella jiJBaieu t StIlsqn sihama. HyPorns!Jl'Qug

ImPfOviSus and Heteromv£tgris sp. However, 3mall~seale fisheries eont~ibute some
20,OOC tonnes/y~ar and with the proposed development under the Ten-Vear Development
Pian to rovedva "0111" L5,OGO fishermet1 10 "o-o"ent!ve nahing eooieU"" in the
Motangula and Cap Delgado areas, tne catch ia bound to ino=e8ae. In Kenya, small
scale fiaherles are also ~mportant and accordinq to an analysis carried aut (rAO,
1979) these reach an average annoal value of K.Shs. 424,250.

Seawater-based ~esources

96. 585-g<a88 beds, sand flate and lagoons provide a variety of economically
lmportant fisheries and 1r.Jc1ude the more mAture speciJllena of those fishea caught
near the estuaries and mudflats. These areas are dJlQ ttawlabl" UIling larger net
mesn Sl~" and in this way vario~! species of raya, lsthrinU9 ap, Caran9~da, Si92nUa
and AcanthCll!!prue, and octopus, holottlur1ans, eto., are fished. Theaa areas are
olso the feeding grounds for mar~ne turtles such a8 the green turtle Che1cnia mvoas
and the dugonQ 0090"9 dugon.

'1'1. In addition to the fisnHiao, at leut keeye , Tanmnla and Had"gaacar are
looking 1nta the pOlllnbility of e cplaiting """weed (algae) all • eeuree of protein.
!nvest~gatinna of this nature had alreeay been initiated by the farmer ~ast Afrioan
Community Muin" F'ianeriee Research Organizehon, off tl'le Zan~bar ooest In
Tanzenia. Soma of thia work is .~il1 901n9 on in ZenZlbar and Kenya under the Kenya
Karine end Fisheries Research Institute, Mo~basa (RUWB 1981). These algae inolude
t~ blue-green alglle (CyancP"'ytla), green algae (Chlorop,yta), red !!.lgas (Rhod"llhyta)
and bro.., algae (P"aeoP"'yta). In Fanzarika, the bro"'" algae Sargesu"" Turbinaria
and nd alg_ (uc""us..,, Hyc,,"a and Gracllnia are baing exploited. El.lchelllA is
aotively picked around Zanzibar, Pemba end Mafi", while brown algae (CyatcB"ira,
Tl.l%'binarie, Sargilluum), green allllle Jd!:::.! "ll and Hypnea are uslla aa baLt Cop,elt.).
Of the angiosperms, [nMalus acoroidea leaves are used for weaving ~ats whlle 'he
rhizomes are eaten, particularly by Lamu peoole ~n Kenya.

IGO. Coral fIsts and coral re,fs: the channels wh~"n acen inte the lagoons allow
aC>l\e of the larlOlM' fiatl, ps:rt~"ularIy the predators. to lIOVIl into tile shel f area
whers they ere samet~es "aught. In 5oma111l, Grande Comoros, Madagaacar end
Mauritius, fishermen "II!:''' "ean fisning jlJ!lt ofr the reef front in Slllall c:anoea and
often ~ame back wl~h large fieh specimens. Coral flata do not allow eaay fish1ng
with net" end tn Seychelles, as along most. of the lIIalnl:!ll'ld couts, the locel
fishermen hsva designed suitabLe fish-traps.

101. In Comoros and MadegsscIlr (Tulear) th!!> collection 0 r eonl rock.. for bUilding
and mek~nq lime is an ac:t1ve employment for some of the local people. In Comoros
thlS practice is so :ntensive tnat large areas of fringing corsI and "oral flata
have been oompletely destroyed leading to appre"lsble impover,shment of the
fi.haries resoureea and tn" destruction of the shoreline. The Go~ernmeot. ill,
howev!!>r, vary much ewar. of this threat and is trying to find a solut~on.

102. Practically all of the countri.,,, are developing artisans! fishsries and
amph881s nas been laid on oreeting and st~engtheni"g fish~ng ce-operative so~ietie$.

For ...ample, in Somalis ,,"ete Fishing is not a tradition, 22 co-operative societies
are act~vely engaged 1n this acti'lt~. The Governments of Mozamoique, ,anzenia and
Kenya started muoh earlier. In Seychellee, exploitation of coral rock for nousing
and road const~uctiQn .topced some time ~ack, a~d for lime 10 years ago. At present
.. 1..__ ... J.J __ L_....l __ ~ __

•

•
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103. It needs to be stressed that the .helf area alcng the ~a1nland coaet (s~e

table 6) 1. very narrow, from less than 100 m off Rovuma River to about 1000 m
Qffsnore. 'lhc.s factor, togetner "'.l.th the diacor>tinuity of the coral reef, aM the
strong waves which a~e e Featu.e of these water~, u? to 12 m hiqh. implles t~at

deme~sal 'leherieB potentlsl is 10"" Similarly, the leck of permanent:y flowing
r~vars no.th of klsmayu in Somella doe$ not improve the eituation. In this
connection, the practice of destroying the little there Is of the coral reef front
as pointed out eerlier, or tne use of dynamlte to fish ,Bryceson 1~78). must be
taken serlously.

104. Deep sea fisheries Puctically all the caunt~lell in the region are
exploiting, or have plan$ to exploit the fisheri"a within their Exclusive Economie
lone (ESZ) and national eompanies have been eueter: ftlr this purpose. The ",un
objective in creating these nstlooal commereial ageneles is to eater for the e.port
market. Slnce few of the countries have the necessary expertise end equipment, the
e~ploitat~on is carrled under joint venture with a foreign oompeny. !hUB ons rinds
Japanese, Korean, [tal~n, Spaniah. German, French, atc., intereets fairly well
represented ln the reglon. In other lnstance", ho~ver, lack of 'ishlng and ~arrol

vessels leaves the EEl oFen to illegal fishing. lh Seychelles, the Government has
lmposed a heavy fIne. SR (SR Seychelles Rupees) 75,000 fer not reporting eatch data
(Harris 1980), and ="ce~tly a Forei'll'! fishing vessel ""'I oonfiscated for illegal
fishlng. Perhaps due to this and organized patrolling, during the period October to
May 1979/80. the Government re.l~zed some sa J,405,OS7 os licence fees from a total
of 6.J70 tonnes &t SR 4C per tonne f.om longliners (Harris 1980).

105. In oonjunction with the development of commeroial fisheries, surveys of
Fisheries resources heve ~een carr led out by most of the countries under bilateral
or multllateral arrangements suoh aa ~nder the auspice. of the Indian Ocean
Commlaalon on 'Lahery (lOre), which has an ongolnq Indian Ocean Programme (lOP),
eepecially for the offshore stocks of tuna and aardine (Herklotsychtys op. and
Serdinelle app.). Table 6 shows the fiSheries potential in the trawlable area of
the ahelf up to 200 m cepth and the biomasa density basad on tna surveys ea~ried

out. A large vat lety 0 f fishes and crus tacesns ""ve nun caught during th"ae
surveys and !:.hey include specass of Epinef!'elu9, Gymnoc~..ni"", L&thrinella,
Lutjanus, Dermatoleosis aldabrensls, Aprlon v~ascen., Analistea ap.. Thunnue
albscore., £uthynnua off1nis. BtC. (Marchal at a1. 1979). The survey undertaken by
Ma.chal et al. estimated a concentration of about 50,000 tannes in Seychelles Bank
(10 tonnes/mile 2). Rogers has provlded the fallOWing MSY figures from Tarbit, "ho
sstilnates the pelaglC stocles of eu.... to stanc at 1.3 • 106 trmnes , a1l :llJ0,000 tonnee
MSY at Q. 2 martal~t~ eqUivalent. with ~ne following cc~position (in tonnes)'

Ubacoreos
Yeilowfin
BiQ~e~e

20,01:'0
~S,OOO

30,OCCl

8luefin
SklpjsCk
Bonito

25,000
100-360,000

500 ,ODD

"owev.r, en ana:YEis of Korean longline fishing l.ndings by Harris (I~Bn). showed
that tne 106 vos$sla averaged 26.3 tonn.s ~r month/boat during October 1979 to May
1980 ~hieh ....s belolf the 30 tonnes,lm"""h utlll1ate. The big-eya -:'hunnlJll ODOSlJS and
a1ba~cre (1. albacores) :ogether aecountec for a7 pet cent. wlth ~Brlins over 6 per
cent, dorsae ,or dolphin fish Coryphaena hlppurus) and sailris~ :I9tioph~ru"

gladius) accounting for 5.5 per cent. ,
106. In MczarnblCiUe, bottom anc peLaqrc trawls taken in Sofsla 8enk, 10-;0 m deptb ,
included anchovies (Stol~Dhorus SD.). bar~a~ude5 (Sov~A~n,rlg~~. rn~~kP.r~]
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Area of shelf off th~ mainland end island countries of the
East Afrieen regien and their trawl potentials

(extracted from FAa/lOP 1979)

Tots.1 sh~lf Trawlab12 COiel T1:'&.,1 SUI''' "Y" ( d ) :2
Country area (kll\ > area (k:1ll ) k:n S.l.omaee dsnai ty t/k:m

Soms.lia n.a ... n.a. n.a. n• .9 ..

Kenya 19,120 10,994 not ind.il:ated 2.11 ( d)

Tanzania 18,908 nil over 2,lS' 1.82

He zarnbi que 86,090 71,592 2,500 1.33

MedS9l!.9cer (e) 1.30,700 (il) 1.21

Comoros 900 (b) nil

Mau r iti"5

+ bank.e 117,102 61,625 '6,073

Seychelles (c) 48,334 14,176 ZO,093 2.0B

TOTAL 421,15/1 158,)87 68,859

( a) from 0-400 III depth
( b) fran 0-400 III

( c) erell o"er 200 m rtegligib h
( d) Ilverages

•
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bottom crawls were crustacesn$. lncluding the prawn species mentioned earlier. and
lobsters (10 ~nd AS tonnes .n 1~71 and 1975 reso~t.ve1y, oy industrial and
eemi-indu"ttial fishel:"ies), Table 7 su....ariZl!9 the fishing NSOureu potential
within Mozambique eat.ers , but Soetre and Silva aovUl.. fishing below mU.1.mlD
potential yield until better e£timAtes are avallahle.

ID7. The biomass estimates given in table 6 would ge~ to indicste that a
sustainable Fisn"ti"s indust~y could indeed be aUp~orted. rlo..ver, the natural
habitats which ..,uld h"ll' to mAlntsin t.his pJ:<lducl:.ivity, especially th.. corel r eefe.
mengro~e $w&mpe and mudflats, are limitad and are in critical n~d of protsction and
:r-ational uae ,

108. It ehOuld aloo be mentioned thet the waters arQund Mada~ascar and Comoroa 8~"

tho hOllls of t~o rars liv1ng fossil snimBls, the caelacenth Latimeris, a prlmltiv..
fish whlch svol~ed 80me 400 million year. ago, and the cephalopod Nautllus dating
bsek 300 million years.

109. Coral sand beaches' quito apart from playing on ifflpcrtant eeologica~ rola
especially aa the habitat of some mollU&ce and copepods, they are a major tourist
asset 1n the regien especially when comb1ned with tropicsl 9unoh.ne, warm waters snd
",arine life 1n the corsI flats and coral reef iteelf. Sinee the importance of
tourism and "nvU'omental Impact of thill recreational activity ue described in
ol:l1er sectoral report!> a few ..x8IIlples will su ffice. Kenya has long been an
attraction for tourists and atlout ,ao.oElo ~lsibd tile cc..,l:ry in 1990, approximately
a third of them opting for the cOdt, principelly Maocslla and Mal.indi. This mey
explun the early lo"ation, th" eatablianment 'Ina ~op<!r men"gemSl'lc or marin. parks
in Kenya ~Clfllpared to other oo....,trie" alang the melnlend coaat apart from Ma%llJ1lbi~e.

In HazsmbiQue, tne bulk ef the 291,574 tourists in 1972 and 68,826 in 1974 (Pelis"er
1981) were attracted more by the oaaat t.han they were by bU41ness snd/or Inland
wilelif.. areas. In 5eyonelles, tour~sn ia the principal 'auign eJ(chanq" earner
and, eccord.ng to Capt.. James turni and Knightly (19B1) I 71,762 tourists visited
Seychelles in 19S0 earning the count~y RS 400 million in foreign exchange. In
MauritiUS, aarnings from tourism come .econd only to augar e.parts. In 1979 alone
about 108,322 tourists visited ~auritius earning the country AS ZJS million; a
target of 200,000 tourist arrivels has been set up for 1985 (Cerrall 1981).

110. With touriem, however. hss dev.loped trade in souv.nlx9: ~ot ~nly of wood
carv.ngs such sa those ~f the Hakonde of s~uch..rn Tanzania and northern Mozsmbiqu.. ,
who expI~it the AF~ican mahsgony, Oalbergia m..lancxylon, rar this purpose, but also
t~restrial ""d lIlarine fauna such as i,ory, crocodile Skin., 9hells of molluscs,
pol1sned marIne turtle sheIla, corels, etc. The impact of this is .0 great tnat
some areas ouch ao that a~ound Oar 6a Selaam heve been depieted of beautiful sheila.
In S.ychalle", Chong Sting (1961) reports over-explo.tacion of gnelle, While in
almost all the countries visited shells and coral needs were openly On display for
aele to tourists.

Ill. To illustrate the extent to Which tourism hae a negative impact on rnerine life
a few "xample" "ill be gi~en. According to Allen [197a), the Gllvermlent 0 f
~uritlu9 .s ~uch concerned about tha over-axploit.ation of the porc..1a~n mollusc
~ op, while in 1~7~ Tanzanis is r.portsd to have e.parted 266,700 kg of coral
end ehella. In Maur.tiua the black coral, whi~ is reckoned to be globQlly
threatened and is now rare around the island. was be.ng off.red for sale to tou~iets

as neckla~eg at a relatively high price. The decline o' gr~n and hawksbill :urtle
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Table 7; Summary or tns marine fiahery reeouroes of H02smbique

(tnousands or to~nes; from Soetre and Sil__ 1979)

Maxim..... stock
size

Madill...
potental yillid

DEMEll SAL FISH

- St, 1.1I%stue B<ml< 10 c 1

- Rest of the Coaet ZOO 311 ;0

PEL.AGlC nSH

- Aneho_iss )00 0 300

- Other small pe1aJ;;iclI 31llJ 30 150

- Larg~ pelagics " less tilan 0.5 ?

- Sharks " Z-3 ?

MESOPELAGI C ,ISH 1.000 0 1,000

CRUS TACE.l.NS

- Shallow-watn shrimps 16 t2 15

- Deep water shrimps· 0.5-1 less than 0.5 ?

- Spiny lobsters 1 Ins than 0.1 G.3

- Crayfish 0.1-0.5 ? 7

REEf FISHES ? ? 5-111

IN-SHORf rrSHERIES 7 ? 5-10

• include only the stock south of BS2aruto Island
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THR£ATE~"O C~ASTAL AND MARINE SPECIES AND HABITATS

il2. " "erLt.tcal "abitat" Is definl!>d 88 ane .nose physical and bi.olo\1i~al

charaeteristics are e5sentlBl either far:

the maintenance of one ~r more ecological processes, these proeesSBa being
easent!al for t"e o"erall product~yity of that 'habitat; or

the aurvi"al of a particular species of fauna and flora.

113, A "tht>eaten"d habitat" 19 a habitat "'098 natllt>81 physicsl a.d/or bi"logiul
~~eraet"ristics/qu"lities have been IIlDdified so that 1t is.,no longer as p~aducti"lI

~r able to support one or more of the Spe~le$ identirisd with it (Bee t.ble e}.
Such rnodifica,ian mey be impo""d throllgh a natIJrsl agent, like .. cr,sehc 'hange in
climate 18a<:l1l19 to oroughts and the nt-Msion of deserts, or through th" hand 0 f
man, e.g. can"ersion of foreat land ror a~riclJ1tural purposes. using eatueria.. as
dumping grounds foo: indu"t~ial and dam.tic w....tes leading to heb1tat degradation
for ce<taln org"'l1S"''', and reclSJ11aUon projects for w:ban expanuon.

IlA. Speeles requir1ng speeial attentlon are ehown in table 9 which could be
extended to 1ncluce the many endemic apeeies of flara and avifauna, es~ially those
of the islands; the li"t would I!>ven then ba Inco~plete. There is as yet little
information avallable on the conser""tion status of most marine hiota, or indeed of
tr.. mseroflora and fauna of the ""estd ecosystems. A completion of a factual
doesi,,~ eueh 85 presented rn table 9. or an extension af it, wOllld """'" .... urgent
'llatter, bot" 8S a means of nising llW/U"i!I'1UB end B!I a guide for- establishing
conservatian prio~ities.

115. When "x81lirung table!! !l and 9. two mique features in the Eaet Mr iean teyiIJn
ccmmand global attent~cn. The first of tnese is tne Hdabra ;ltoll in Seychelln
which he" the only 5ur"ivl09 populatlon of Giant LQnd Tortoises in the Ind'an Oc2sn
end the :arg!!st ne8t~ng population of green turtles. The atoll is HI a WilY til",
Galapagos of the Indian Ooean but. llnlik. the Galapagos. it has been spsred from
human Lnterfereoce - a.cept for a smail research station. 1n this way the
populations of to~toise and other unique end~i"s such as the flightless tail have
continued their $xistence obeying only the natur8l "'"olutionarv forces of the
en"ironment. A cona1derable body of re"ea~oh has been carried Qut on both the
tortois~ and the turtles under teal situations of llmitsd epace and food suoply
which w1ll find appl~"ation in managing st~cks of ether w~ld species in the raglon.
In t~lS sensa, Aldabra Atoll is an ideal outdoor laboratory.

116. Threats to de"alop this 1$18nO, particulary fo~ r~reiQn mllltary bases
(Be,,",is" 1970), nave fortunete~y been s"",rted by a decision of the Government of
Sey~hel:es. Tnnats from unconerol1ed I:.outi"t de"eloponent, and use of aome of tha
resources of the Aldabr-s group of islands. e.g. exploitation of ~ongrove. and
turtlee de howe"e'J: exiat there. In recognition of the global scientific "due of
th1S group of ~.land$ and it. surroundings. the Governmont of ~yche11es established
7he Seycnelles I.lane Foundation 1n 1980. with an international management body, to
oversee the management af this san~tuary and other "qus;iy impatt.nt ,islands and to
seek 1.ternfitiana: finencial support fQr th1S purpose and for tasearch. Furtner,
the Go••rrment, MNu.nBtlld Aldahn to the '.orid Heritage'tHt in 1981 and a decision
by UNESCO's World HeritsQe :Qmm1ttee is .'pecied 1n lata 1982.
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Qult.i"..t::J.on
Ct'opB, ~sp ..

t010"e:s. " v,



table lJ continued•••••

--------- --------
F.cologieal
Slgnlf-lcanee

PXO~Ectton ot wat~~J

eatchhen~1 only ~abJtat

fQ1 acme ~ndangeled

for@a~ binds and so~~

pa lma

tht~~te"ed/aortanger@d

.falilid and/or floea

JlAm:nl'IU~h 'Pink t"ig!:on (Nesnenall

Dayer!, M~urJtJus Ke.t~el (Falco
puncta~.J ~~u~JtJua r!n9-np.~k~d

~BrakeQt (Psli~~eula echo), Foudla
lubya and!.. 11avlc,Dn;r;-many ~r:laemJC'
p~~nlB Include th& Uodo type MJhUgapB
canari. ~~jUr!s~.E 0n~~~i~ paJmN ~hd

lat:ahier"1I

TyPf!/JllOIJTC

of t.nt'e.t

CyC'.:')nnfH~,

LiquRr ront
end t'lJbu~

:moll ue:ums
f!'!J)_t!il.lRl E

Catchment arM pro
tection

snC'l-lELI,J:S.

parrot~
latanJ~rB

SeyctM Ilea tolhelf
!!!!!r ehdemfe palMs &

I:'ettlpm@ot
V&t:J on, tJ I

afforestat:

Cult.tvat.hll
CrcpR f.I.g ..

yt~U·HJ' &eU

t1Jltbet" 51 f!

fJabibd: for fls.hesj
rest , E~edJn, 9rv~hdB

for ....AterfO\lI

1ertila alluvIal solla
un~ual Cluoding, pco
'del.on of water
J;up."IJeo Esp. In dry
.@AAon, nUr~6ry ground
for many f Lsh4ts

SOMALIA.. No i nfol1IlatJon hut fit,)" in"
clude elephants. ~~ihO etc_ ~aterrawl

'~l'l:at:OTY.' ero~ofUleR ;lOft ttiwn
pote~ufl

ytN'A. ko into., probably el~ilar to
S~alia. erocndtlQ$t ~lephantsl hippos

Conver~jon

culture tOt

N"",n&e, I8U

pans

Ag:r'cQltuTC)
daru!!" I AP.(U,.



Jobl. 8 conl.ouod ••••.

lIabi tat type
fculngical
.5Jgn,tficiU'JCe

NcglL~ible 8ince
c~astal plaIn n~krow

or pr~cticallv non~

existent Oh s~a

i.alallda

Thceat~ned/endAnqeY~d

f~unq and/or Elora

T'ANZANIA. elephant., ddno, h!ppn'"
POt~U8. crocodile" Rig~&tory ~atar

fO\l}, fjallerles

HOZAHOIQUF. Ftsoiuq ~l ScntopuG
pell} J:l'.al"-nut Vulturl!!! !!lpohi8t-aJr:
a"qolen~iG, qlant p~lm ~Bpnta

AUSt: rAlls-----

HAOACASCAR. Avifduna, a number of
l..ellurs

Ii~URITIU9. <:~ROS. SEVCIIEtLFS.
ChJJJese bittern Uxobrychfa
4JnenB~~)J S~ycb811earo~d ~~rtJe

"l'ype I eoo rc.
of' thtest

C()nv~t'sion

c:ulh.,ref" 511

estatt!!-&f" :h~

II J ...£igat:J,

Ilyd HlJ,)(n.rer

aglic\lll:.ur~

nu~.tt:l.l' Btll t

efflul!otB 1
f'actorJ.es

)'lee cut t! \
()v€t}.-glal:ll!~

leadll1y to

Seych&l lee
c.atlleqrllr!
G reC'lam~t i

Silt binding 'recla~ SOMALIA. Inlormatlon nat available
mat:lun of Illnd t l:ul:il eee I

pLotectioQ of coral Teet
~ 1agoons L~ &edl-
Renta, rflt@ht!OR of or-
94ni~ natLer £ cre4tj~n

of flt"O\lrable habitat:.

:

1"014u. ror 1"
\+004.1' P t'01'O

alec. dam !
(.tuba Il~""r

to redUcM
oil near II..



TobIe !l con!:lnued .....

llahH.at type
!lcoloqlr.1I1
et9nlflcan~8

'ThrPrI t4!'nQd/"nd.,hge red
faun~ a~d/or fl~ra

KFN~lI., ~lU'",,[OV(! ldllg'flaJ-re.r
~O"qrove b~hltat , rlsherl~e

'J"lIN?:J\tJIAJ ]l"lf.l],eri~EiJ no oLJI~r infnr
mattoD nor on ~~n%lb8rt ~~mba And
Mafl! l~tllndR

NO~AMalQO[1 f!Bheri~81 .angrove klng
fisher (HalcYon .!a~tlejJalo1de.e).# vat:Qr
fo"",J

MAOAaASCAI, I~U~6J oy~lers au~ to
sll t!ng

TypiP/~('Ju£c~

of Uueat

Tln.t-F r I;, pol poS

lllhbo~hor~ G
£~) fur Inc
use S eKpOyt, re
:mation projt>cts
cl~p.kBI flr~wood

cn~~cnal, APttl6

"E'I'If:~J otl tlell'"

port:sl industria
l'ollntfoT'l

POflji Ilj~r lIaB
Dcv. project, ~J

& polas tnY loea
export' l~wJ ree
t ton esp_ ti rl-an
Llll 8:':-0\1,,1;:1 rort:1'f
tria I !,,,HoUo,,

Ill~~fl.]ds, 011 I
portf!H ind·1 pr>l
th:m, reCliJlIIRtlol
proj ect e for s@t;i
mentsl ~O]~S rbr
hnus~aj firewood
n!nq lor BU9a~ f;

Not ~~plotted foJ
ttmhe't" hut 10C'all
aedJmentatJnn & (
he8T ports; waGt~

dJsposal. agricu]
ekp.aflsion



IBblo a continued•••••

Jlablt.tJt. type

4~ San~ beaches

.EcolQlJlcal
£Ii gnl t tcatlC'1l!

Ecotone inter-tidal
EO~ej h~bltat for many
lW:ollulI!lcJ!i & ne8l1u9
habitat for madne
~urtleQ' ooaa~al vaaer~

Th~eatene4/cndangered

faUna boa/or flora

llAUIUTlQS

SOO1:.l, , A. Mol1u8C B, hawkehi 11
~"rtle, green turt16

lILMlA, HoI 1USCs, ,uir!"", t:b~~les"
ne,tJn9 habitat ~arlEr.

~AN2~NtA, Green hawkehl)] turtle
abella, WDdl!Z"B

'fyp.e/souroe
of: ttlreat

F,eelamation and
disposal, oil Ij

trilll pO))utjOfl

Jiecl.tunat-:!Dn pro
l'<aste dlB:J>Desl.
Demond for ~u:av

lIJludU.h I

ReelahattODJ se
..ent.ation and ~

Col1ect.tOll of el
hlrt'l_ for Iiltuf,

Dl&at " ..e<11d"ine
faphrodJ".iac) I I

baUs .".1 011

Shell col lect: 101
be.u::h tourism, I
tin" ot l.urtle.e
on bl>Jat:lll tel' bt
, 0111 sediMent.

Tou r J sf: deve J opn
A4q. rundochJ, J
tlnq , oaptu~ (
turtlea fo~ .~at

~9ge in ~Bnqai ~



lab Ie 8 conlinted.....
-~._----

lI.hitat type
~t'11ogh:'at

fiigoiflclIllCI!"
Tbre8t~ned/ebdan~er€d

fauna and/or flora

MOZAH1UOOk. HoI 111"CB I "'arine
t.ut:'t:lest wBd.e.r-.s

"ADAGAS~AR. Hollu6C6, marine
tut"tle-IJ. wa(J@t'A

M~uprT1US. Hol1usc8, ~ar!hP

t:ul'"tl<!liJ wadet:s

s~v('nn.[,Io:.sJ Marine ttn·t:J es ,
sheIlA. wilde.u.

COM~OS. Ma~fne tUI~leB,

~ol]ubCa, efiora hird.

1'ype/IlUUlce

of' t:h1"Prl:l t

~ J.U"a , turi
shell, tl)r ba,

neclilWlaf.lun,. f

rne.ntl!lt devf'lOl
to\J.dum, S@(UII
heach prol!iiltan,

coll eotfon

5edJ1ltenl:& t10n ..
cel Jecc.Lon, fit
~otlec:t:lont ta

Recl~,.&tJo"t t:
-dev,elopMent:, c
tlOh nf shel]iiI

Collec:tjon of
LotH Ism !!~v.,

Nt lIs & ,,:II re
..tton pt'oject:

San" c{'I]lp.ctto'
reclamatIon,
on from "I1!p.
t-ou e- {SOl



Table u cts..UlI""d .....

uab.rr at type
Ecological
significance

Tore.... t.e lled/t!1fdttnqerea
faun,", imd/or f lnr19

'l'ype/source
of tbr@at

81"ttetll0ijr nUlling
& feeding ~ablt~t for
~any spcclos of fauna
including ma~Jne tQrtleh'
protection of coast ~rom

e roe Lon

..

SOHALlA. Corals, molluscs,
b4:!J1ttdc fauna

k~NYA. CnTa]~ Nol1u£cs,
coral reef fishes

HOZ~DlVURt As for Kenya

Cnl'~ctioh of ~aral

heada $ eh@11a for
sal& to tour1sts.
uJ I pmBpeotioB

Dyni~iling for fishj
s~.11 collection,
boat anc~orB' s~dl

mentation (Sabaki Rl
sewdge disposal.
recre~tlonal uses
(spttat .lll1bJog:. J

oj 1 pt'OspectJon

A5 for l:'anyJu
8eY~ge dJopo8al &
industrial effluentB
(NH lind Teoga., ow
f!ehJrlq Iht"c!l$pnq!)'
oj!

Bedil1entatJon,
r~ct~$tlonQl 06eBj
oil & all pro~pec~

t1o)1



lah18 8 continued•••••

£col.~lcal

s.i91l.tIJ.catlCQ
~reat@nedjendanq~~d

fauna 9"d/or flo~a

MADAGASCA~l Ao for the oth~r

ccun t:rJ P 1J

C'OMonp'S.. Coral, l'llutfUBC9 corli:}
fieh~s shor~lj~e kab!ta~s. ~a~Jna

ttiJ'tleg

Typt-/SOlJrce
of thrEat

Coral t. #Jhe\l ccl
lectton~ a~rfis~lT

coral rock for ~\1{1

ding, sedjm~"t8~!bn

of eorBl fla~eJ nyc
col1ectJon of mDJlu
for fond eq. CaaAJa
@cb1noderma C$pa~~r

011 prospection

Sewage o~lfal16J

high t~ur!st uaeJ
~helt & coral ~~~d

rnllcctiooJ Sreft£

flsblnq, nil pro~

~t.'t:jfJFl

Se~i~htatjonJ ov~~

fl~hln~ by lur.~1

p~opleJ loctusllial
dome6t1c efiloenta;
011 prospection

Sedimeht~~ton, ~ol~

l~tion of cora!
roc~ for hullding
C: ohal,k, collection
nl Ahell~ ~nd ~oral

h~"il", eve r Ue h1.""



lHIJIe B coot rnued•••••

lI.bita' type
tcClJQgical
e1gn1flcallc~

Nur~Qry A~e~ lor
fJ.hes¥ cruvtace-lIf1BI
fer~!n9 habitat tor
dugong, t:urtlett
tb.e.-bivocoue or
obherwfee ]

Threatened/enaanger~d

fa.una ilnd/ur tlQt'iI

SaJ(ALIA.. Harine turtlea, dU90n,-.
benthic tau~a I sedentary orgAnl •••
Inel. ~lq4e • saavee~~ Infor-ation
.inadequate

Ty~/lilourC'e

of thl"@ilt

rtshihg actl'
vit.h netll (t

Ju~ R. and.

era.len

Sedil'rlentAt:J OF

c1"ers

TAltZAHlA.. (]11qc;:hg, "AcTina turtlea, ee.c , s&cJ1.abt_~tJ.on

from IIIjt jo.... rJ.
£. coastal e ro
QveJ'fillhtng 4,
wIth nets (t.r.

MO~AMBIQV2. Dugon9' ~arine tortJeA i

et.c., Nol1uaca, erueteeeane , flchlno
4C);'flllJ, etc.

Sadl.ira.enI:.Ation
frOllt .,a::loT rJ't
" CO.ARtAl ere'
ov@rtisbJng €I
""0"1) "'Jth lIel
(trawlingJ



IebIe II continued.....

SlC(llog!cBl
vlqJllf!c allc Ci

,

Thn!at~hed/endB~gec@d

fauna and/or flora

SV'CtiELLES.. Hollu£c9', ckuFlt:ac...lItl"t£l.

fll:ihe8, m.fnJne turtl-ee

MAUfiI1'nrs, Marine tl1rtl.eA

r.f'ltoK}~os:. Uu9Oft9. JI'larine turtles,
Ct'UAt~C'4:\"l!'na

TyJlejgC'lurt;'~

of threat

Serious 8~dfl

em:::rOllchl'lent
flshihg 3cl:1

Coar.tal ert).
flshlfl<;l 11",,1
fiAld"9 ftc-ttl

C'c}.;u:;t:al ~ro:e"i

()~~fhilhinq t
fhhb~ odl\

SerUment:at.lor.
dest.,biI fr:at!
ktfeadows dUl! t
st rong va VEt' 1Ii

a:rtaf..tl?' ,from
tD coral .t"f!ef
et<>)1pct'JOtl or

11f~ for tend
t.()lu:lst attra
f bhi r>q act!v



1001" 8 conLinm........

Uab! lnl::: typo!!
rco I 091cal
s1g:nilJellnC'e

-'J'hreat ~hedlen dan9@reo
fauna ,amJ/o~ flina

TypelBourc-e
t)f tllreat

-_.- ---_._--~~-~~-----
7. S~blril rooki'!r~e~

Sinal I cot"alino
.IUH~ qcanltie
1 s14n4s

On rocky be se

I ... 9'~'qll!te

eoaatt; " "hiU
fnllnqt"ovli:': IH"dl'ltp5

, b1udfl!'1te:

RestLnq , ne8lin~

hahit: ... t fOT aeAhi. rd.sJ
resting & nestIng
tnolrine btytlellill Giant
land ~.rtojee

Af,L L'Ol}NT~I.kS. sealotrds.r Ilarine
t: ur-t lee r tortn; li&ti1

MlIllAGMCAR. OyBtBU locally
exploJted

OTIU~'R roUN1'RIFS. No intomat.1oh

Col1ectJoD of e
bIrds .. 91103no i
tOll rist. lievtflof
ofEenore oil pI
paction, l!'~ l..a
ls1. (T'a,nt:anta)

tnt.mdm::"ed spp.
rabhits en JlOUTI
IlQhmd rMllllrCt:.1

SiltatJon III
Maiuflga area

N.B. L This ir.('OJ:Yt,llIttOll J/3 incn¥lplet,e and it is boped that nat tonal t!!.xpertfil vil} be in a poettJol
especially on IIH!lISUrCS t",)eJ,/llroposed ... Tn's Jnclud." eon:ectton.



T"bl.. 9. SOIPe th.esh""d!e..d....g"."d co""t,,1 and ...rt..e rOan" or the Eaat Afr

Stalue according tn the Med nala Boa. (ADB)
{II • \/ulneroblel t = Ihreal.eued] I: .. [ndRflgeredl l:F .. l:riHcdlli Endsnqeredr U .. Unk

1. 1"Li ne IU tie r ~ed Mil tlq.tlbey

Colohus badluB rufo~lt~~tu.

(P"~"'" 18791

2. Tana Iltv~r Ha:l'lo9'itlw!!oy
s~rcob~~s gs1eritu~

g~1~11tUB (~terg# 1879)

1~ Z~n~!har Red OoloLu$
Co1obua kirJo;l1.~(Gray, 186B)

4 .. 8lack Lemur
!-!..~ !!!!-E~ r1acaco L

5 .. Red-flonted Lem"t
Lemur m, rufll,fl
fA1JOebert." 19'9)

h~ Sclat~r'e LEmur
!:. !.":.. U."H'''''B (Gray, 18611

StalUlii " 11sbitat

E J(I;NYA, rl\farato q.all~ry

torest

~ ~£NYAf rtVQraln qallery
fOl"e.ot

~ T~NZANIA (~tNZI8API.

gwamp fO~At of ~laeslc 
rond.nUs - C.1ap~um-
~uqln~ AssociatIon

II: MADAGASl"AR, nor tt, t. 'Weat

humid forest

MhIJIl.Gi\SCMh yeJ;l! c~st.

fo'("(ult.s: and biqh p1.l\t:etfb

UP MAnAGASCA~t horth-~st

coastj ~oa8tdl foreste

Shift.!nq culttv8tJon, vtld
E!TC~# fuel~od, hydro
agrtcUltur~t scheme~

h~dn encrna~~~nt ~n~ killl
on p~etekt of cx~p proter.tl0

~vltlv.tJnn (co~oa, ylang-yl

Firesl vocdcutttng, qT3?Jng
livestock



lobI9 9 cOIlUl\ued...

statue 6' Irabllat

--------_._----- -----------~~--_._-
7 L Mongoose LelllUr

~ ~cm2oz tL~ J 1766) t ~ ~

,!l,rmq?z & ~ ~ coronal:.Ua

84 Nosy-Be Sportj~e Ie~ur

Lap.ll~1: !J,uAt.eliIiUS
dor~l!B (C~aYt 1870)

MAf'lAGASCARt north-weat
fOl"Ests: I,;, sc rob to Betl!!llbolla
Rl~er. L.N.~. ih lo~at vhile
L.B~C. savAnnab, dr~ bu~h I,;,

forcst edge

DEgra~atJnn of ~.~ltst, hu~t

for fQ(')d

~or~QC d~struatlon &
deqnuJatlon

9. Whi~e-footerl Sporl!~e Le~r

Le.pl1e~~ leuc,ol'ua
{Fors~th-M4jQrJ 1~94)

CR 111llJAU~SCAlh throl,gho\lt Hillblti:lt de:9radAt.ioi'l
Boutherh, xernphV~lc DJd!e-
reac~ae bosh vegetatJfifi h~t

aom~t!mea 1n qallery fo~estB

10, Gl'ey Gontle. LeDlur
lfepalemtJr gr!Aeu6 Litlk,

1~97! ~ Jl:_ oliviileeae

11~ Fllt-Udled Owarf Lemur
CheJrugaldllG medius
(E. Geoffrey, IBl21

12. CoqlJ01"el l 8- House ',.emur
ftlcrocCJ:Llla COQu,@.re-l
tA. GraodlQler. 18611

" ..AOAGUl:.Alh!!i2 aho.leU.no t.o
plateau of nvrth-ea6t ,
east ~ banboo ~oneJ tbe ~e

cond Lorn (H90) lives 1"
marAnee of L~ Aloat~a

E MAOACAS("l'.lt4 we5t&HI " ,$ollth
drn dry lO~e5tBI Blso damp
forest of 'WE!f;it with Pllandr
furC'lfar iii in fiouUlfnn huon
vit.'" J.,~e!lenur ..!!:. 1.ucopua

V btADAGASt:ARl hmnJd pal:"tB of
fULesta ot ~est Hadaqa8car

~~Slhlc~ton of p~tmbry

fo.'reet.J h,mt.i"lJ for tood

Habitat: destruction throuqh
clearinq and ~gradatjon t~ee

~~P-PS with cavities fOT se~i

hi~.t"f1at:jon)

Loss of habitat tbrou9h r-l!b.1
d'lJnqe8 (drought:$5, del9tructtl
and d09r4datlan of for~at8.

~9rlcultural developments



lob! e '1 continued ..•

SpecIes

13~ Fork-mack~d Hcu~e Le~ur

Phanex lureife-x
(81aJnv1Tl ~J (hO date)

H. "'dd
Ind:r1 lndTi
iG..eli;;-;-17R61

IS. ~err~au~'E straka
Prep1.!~'_ec::.\l!!. VElrleaUB f

IA. GrandJdler, 1667J
5 Bub ~p~test r. v. v~rre.~i

coque r&.lJ I dec-ken:!:-C'o.rohat~·
and majori'"

16~ ~ostetn Woolly Ayah!
I\vahi ls1llSfer occidet1~ltB

(rJnrE!JI~, 199B)

u Hh~GAScnR. high & coa.t.l
lO);Ests of west, higl\
forest Ii aavannil of west ..
~ar;t 4Haroal\t.eetl"a)

f. Nll.lJAGILSC'JUh humld r ... in
fo~~st. nf eaC~f An~nn911

~ay# ~gOr8 nlvpr p.~~t

wards to forest IJmJt of
plateau oi west.

R H~DAGASCARt fOTPst of nnrth
~e8t, south-VPST , south
t:mixed tlJr~8t:SI) hv•• 84 ,.

aWl !.!'£. Itetelboi;-R.. !..~l!t
nw F1alIA:I1ooJ,.. - Hllh4"avy
~Jversl ~¥Corf aetelhoka 
Mahavavy-;-jim• ,fJouthcentral
hortb of ~~sary ~est of
!'ort J)aupUn

a MADAG1\SeAf{, wellt8t'n d~C'J

duoutt/savannah ID'r-e6te
subject to fires, ~xact

rAnge inadequately ~n~n

~roblem

--_._-----
nepld de9~~da~ion through
l~rnlnq • cuttfnq fo~

r::'\llti vllt.1~n

ne~t.ruC'tJon of EOf"E'et
" hunting.
Forest and shifting
r;!11'tiv4t:lon

Porest d&liIt:rnct 101\ And
de9r3d~t!on, oVe£-huflt!n~J

fli.'&$

lncroaehLng aavanna fires



\
l.bIe 9 continued .••

Species

17. Aye-Ay&
~d~b~nt~nlh ~da9.eCaxJ8n8J8

(Gmelin. 177111

18. Afrlc~n ~lephan~

luxodontA Afrtcana
U'hn~hwch. 179')

19. AfrIcan alack & WhJea Rhlno
UlceTOs bJcornis L~ and
Cer4totherlua~ 8urchell

MlMMALS. CH[ROPTEI~

lU" M.alll'itlan }'lylng FOx.
Pte.upus niger (K.rr t ]972)

21. Rndr!qu~z flying fox
~~4 ¥odricansia
fllcJ.,q"n. lEl78)

~ MADAGASCAE. Lowl_nd bumId
foresY 01 ea.~ & DOr~h~e~t

~rQsently Qnly few indivi
dual. in no[the~at.

(requires tstl ~ree~~

V)'T ~u. 1'..A1NLANO COUNTltlt:'B, wtde

r3hga cf babjtqcs, huqld
rorOBt~ to semJ-arld r
Y&quJre~ large An~uQl range
aruJ wat-~r

ce ALI; 11A1HL~lR) COON'l'IUES.

~e~i-drid to hupJd fOr&stBJ
l eX]iib! ts terel torlal
behavJDn.r)

k ~"Ukl~IUS. forest habitat&
wiU. ~Tult trees, hOW I1linq
cultivated ttuj~ treAs

C~ HAURI~tU91 Ro~ri~ue; !slBnd
in ro~er mixed fOT~.t ~lth

fruit tru@s

Hahitat ~grHdatfon through
exploitation of t!m~r

I~GB nf habItat to cultlvqtJon
And B@ttJA~hte.

Poaching.
~ecl8mAtlon p~Q'ectsf 69-, or
flood l'ldns

.f"oachin, for horn, J088 ot
of habitAt to agrIculture
and sett:lnante

Very hJqh bunt:Jn.,. p.reI3Bure-,
cyclones

IluntJ ng, cyclDne. and
poaeJhle Btar~atjon.



i
'aD hi 9 conl.Ioued ...

Species

22~ Pin whale
~~~en9Ptrra physBlus
It.., 1758)

2] • .I3J ue whRle
I!IqJile!,..opt el'.. Jaut;culug

24.. Ih..rmphauk "lila te
kogapte-ra ~~e~dtlglJae

!1l"ro,,"U, 1781)

MANMAI~I SlRKGIA~S

~ ~BeB~' are~6 1j~h 1n
krill, I'Upb~~ta ~J'.r~ .nd
capelltng, atlot~e vil10susl
Ant~rtlr to eoulhe~n Indian
OCean and South At]~ntje

'T OCCl,UI.!C aTl!'dS r Iett .itl k...111
"EurhausJl' !ll1pe ('toa

~ O~oah~~ bbt £Teq~~ntJy

vtsJ~s !n«h~r& ~at~r9

Problf!n'I

Over-hunt.lnql
krlll fisheries

)(rt 11 f iECn6r!@.s

O~er-hun~lnq, vulnera~le to
coast"l pollut.Joo, Ytrfll
llsned .. erl !ncir1euts] C'~t:ch

25. l>r190 nq "
Du~ dllgon
(Muner, 1776)

Strictly m8r lue tn s'h~lt.Ered
shallow tropIcal' Bub t~opl

cal co~at41 w~ters. feed In
intertidal & sub-tidal ftrEae
In ~~a-g~a6G meadowB

Fieh!n9 a~~tvttle~.

ActLv~ bu~tlnq lu Monetl
( Comat"QB now ~nned)



fable 9 continued •.•

9PQclss

aE~lLE& - CftOCOD1L~B

26~ Crocodile, M!16
Crocod11ue nJlotlcue
(Lanrantl¥ 17Qe)

IlItP"JIU:S - WIlTI.ItS

27. Gr~En ~urtle

CJ.elJ)I\Ja Illyaaa

V JiverR1 lakes and adjolnl~g

SWAMp. and E3Ts~~a !~clud!ng

6stuartne , deltaIc hahttats

All .arine tuy~l~s US2

beachee to lA~ 699B, all
Duffer tIom de9radation
of tbl:n lli!lhltat, e_g_,
k'OIlIO'¥Qil at sand or tourist
UGe$ etc.

K sea-graa$ meadowe in WArm
wate[s ~ earo! 'lIOI'OUB AS

jUYEn! la, veqetarlan aa sub
adult and adult en s~awe&d

and sea-9r~ss (Hughes, 1916J

Problelil

lluntiog: for ",a}lulbJe atin.
Habitat dest:rucllun/de9£llIdatJc
through da~Nlnq, draln'rg o~

B~amps and lakeSI ~tc.

PredaiJnn of egq& ~y ~D~!to~

Il .. rd

Tra~l fiats, e~plo1ta~.on for
meat & egg.~ ~ouYenir trade.
n.grad.tlon of eoa-gra.s ahd
potentt~l chemicAl pollution
Oil poll"Uoll



fable 9 elffiUhued•••

et8t~$ & U.bitat

-'-----------------_.- '._-
28~ UawkCibJ.ll '1'~rtle

~letmucbelYB im~r1catA

29. Olive Ridley Turtle
t...epidoeJle1.ys olJ..vaeea
(Rschacholt:7.:, lB2~)

•

,:)(}w f.eatherhack Turtle
be t.1l\ochelys coriocaa
fL., ln~l

J: ,keels &- bu»:d hoU:OflI Inshore
~qtErBJ nc&ta on malnlahd
A"d island beach&s in e~all

numb~r.~ ~lttn~81 tr~~lcal,

earnl~roue to¥ouqnout llEe,
p~lnc1~a!ly db 8ponq~a

T HaJnland coasl and lsrq@
iBlands· 8hor~~, Indo.
Pactfie, 3HU!tS of low
B81inlty~ fe~d~ on
e~ua~aeeanSr e.q., pra~~8,

Anrlmpsr cr~bsl ~tc.

Heats thvnuqnonl th~ reqJon.
feedo on c061@ntPtat~A

OVPr-h~nlln9 for t.or~olae

Bh~l) and plastron for turtle
soup, souvenir. and rheu~t1B

t5ulRCltta), 011 IIhd ~ph~nrJfsj61

Loss of neetlng ares.
HS~3ss~nt And ~111ing bel~re

[Amalea bAV~ a ch8nc~ ~o lay
eggR. fneidental ~8teh hlgh

Egg collectlon, P-9., l~

aouth~~n Mad3qascer.
FtshJng acl:Jvltleg elSpedsJ ly
f"o~ prawn trs\flens

Igq col1ect.J..on ..
~xplo1tat.lon for leBth~r.

As fOT others



Table 9 continued ... ---------------------
S['IocJee

31. L09gerhead ~urtle

~.'=.ld. caretta

]2. Beych~11ea Pond ~~rtle

33. MadagAscar $plder Tortuise
~ aracJmoJdes
(Bell, IB17)

34. H~~~gascar Tortoi98
1'~Btudo yn1rhur_
(Vdlli>"t, H!1I51

)!. (Halit. Land 'l'ort{)lse

1~sllJd() el~philnt:ina
(jllgsntea)

StatuB , flab~tAt

~ Littoral, carnivorou•• eep.
molluscs, e.g., Bulonarta op.,
a te~perature nestar

25°-20°C

Fre fIlJlwlltel'" marshes on Maha

R Ex~~he southern Hada~asear

In ArJd ~o aesl-erJd thorn}
buoh

1m III snail tJamt;()O-Coreat.ed
i£l~ndal Soala t~ Cape S.da
reqlop (weB~ Hajunqa)

Problsfll

Eqq colle-etlen ..
Loss of nast!ng beaches

r.ra~Jnq and draj~Jnq of ~r9hea

~Choftg S6hg 1981~

nabl tat de'1u.d.thm
Over-collec~lon for pet trDd~

Bush f!r~R¥ babltAt deetrue~inn

t'Y pi"".
Over c~lJect!on by i~hahltants

as 9arCien p~t8

Potentta1 tourist dev610pmant

N..S..J ~ Af~Jc.~ Co!lventJoo on CQ~n8rv6tton of ~dture

CDI'lYehtton on Int<:l1.:;atioh.e;l Trade in EndaOl]ere~ SpeCiES of "lid F"~Uns and] }"loca
l~ternational Whaling COMmission
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years aqc . 11-e lemur s rspu"ent not only. separate evoluUon end eonsequent
dtverei.fiaotions, bu~ as a link in t.ne evolution of men hlJllBe1 f, lIIay hold the keY to
many unanswer.~ questions. The over continuing reduct~on and disappearance of their
nabitat. nas attracted international attention for some time now. And although
tOose in the ~overnillent r ..spona~ble for the conservation of fauna and flors are very
much oonsc~Qua of the lJIll>inent d....ger of extincuon of aome of the Leenee , tnio
ewareneee and concern hea yet to transcend ell levels of Go.ernment and public. It
is "ncouNging however that the Gover"".."t ie co-operating with ruCN and the Wo'tld
W~ldlife 'und (WWf) in a large-ocale conservation programme focusing on tropical
foreats and lemurs.

118. Wnile lemurs are 8 first priority, HedeQs8car is endowed with other equally
uniC/Je ;aWle: sneiCes, chameLecne, birds, tlUtterflin and other insects, SOrtle of
whJ.ch an following or .. ay be Following th" same dangerous pAth as tns lemur".
Madagascar has al'teady lest the glSnt ost'tich, crocodile, land tertoiae, ths oygmy
h,,-ppo, etc. and it i a hoped t....at furth.... losses can be avoided throu;oh better
land-uea policy, legiSlation and institutional measures. There is alao 8 strong
case fOT! an all-out effort .l.n punlk a....reneas and environmental education
p'togulIImea.

119. Concerning whales and other oetaceans, the Government of Seychelles has been
particulary concerned and was :espons~ble, aa a member of the International WI1aling
Com.,lOsion (Iwe). for the proposal ""ich led to the creetion of the Indian Ocean
Sanctuary in 1980. For the oanctuery to be effective, in April 1980 tha President
of Seychelles invited the Heeds of Government and Presidents of the coun.ries
bO'tdering the Ind~8n Ocean to a special oeetlng in Mahe to consider, amongst oth8~

th~ng$, co-operat.ion in collective protection of the Sanctuary. Countries which
participated 1n this meet.ing incluaed Bangladesh, Comoros. DJ100ut1, Kenya. India,
Iraq, Iran, Haldives, Mauritius, Oman, Pakistan, Seychelles, Sri Lanke, TsnZBn18 and
the DemOo.ut~c Republic of Ye1llen, all of .mOil agreed to form ':he Indian O""en
Alliance. It ~s suggested that countries of the East African r"g10n should give
full support, morelly and poli~ically, to the reeammendatJ.ona of that meetlng, which
embrace environmental end resources conservation within the Indian Ocean area.

120. The plight of merine turtles is global and as wIl, be se..n from tsble 9 those
stocks of the East Afrioan ragion are lndeed in need of urgent conservation
measurea , Al'teady, an international ma.r11'1e turtle conf..renc& organized 1n
Washlngton in 1979 proposed a programme of octlon for this reg~on'" turtles which
CQuld pro.ide a good start iF implemented.

111. finally, and _ith the eKception of Seychelles, the numbe't of coastal end
marJJ\e prehcted "" au in the East AFrican region is discouragingly lo~. II. list 0 f
th....e aress ",~th indicstions of the type of p'totectitln, is 'liven in table 10.
'u.rth"r a"parlluon of thi. netl«lrk is urgent, either through ceeat icn of 'lOW anaa
(e.g., a marine netional par~ to protect the coral reefs at Tulear, Madagascar) or
through raising the status of existing IIIsrlne fisheries reser.es to that of nat~onal

parks (a.g., In Tan~nia and Mozambique) •

122. Tourism appeers to b" one of the major factors influenc1ng the establishment
of protocted area8 in the reg:wn, either as national parka or ,.ild1He sanctuaries.
vot thera are ~cre fundamentsl reasons in favou't of an increase in toe numoer! and
gize. of eX1Qt~ng protected aress. The mOre immediate or th~se :5 their reserVOir
funet:on for ce-stocking areas under exploitation. Thus the p't~tecticn of mangrove
swampa to sut>ta':'n exploitable .tocks of pra_. or ti"le protection 0 f ccr-af gardens
........ , Itf_



Table 10: Hurlne and ccoolal prolected areas

t " Eoeuta l
H = Harine

[ • Caluarine
I " Ial end

" Data sheat held

1 • littoral
I:or " I;oral

for thia area

P18808 note that 80me areaa do not qualifiy ror the united Nations Liel

Cuunhy

INDIAN OC[AN

8logeogr"""lcal
coda

IlILN
cal.

Al
(I

- Indian Ocean Cetacean Sanctuary

N.B. 5U8 IUC~lWWf raport project 140~. Workahop on
cetacesn Sanetuer100. Tijuana & Guerrero Negro
B.c.. Held"o

KCNYA

- Dodorl NoR (£)
- K)Slll/MPunguli NP (M)
- Helsndr l'latalllLl HNf' (Cor)
- Boni_~J! (Ll
- Halindi/Wal~u NHR (Cor)
- Ki"nya t+lH (MIl)
- Kiung» 6R (H/l)
- HaLindl-1'1a lsmu

Harine Area 5R {Corl

-.

J 14 OJ
J 14 OJ
3 14 07
J 14 jJ]

J III U7
J 14 07
J 14 07

J 14 OJ

II
II
II
VI
VI
VI
IX

IX

87,
2,
I,

BJ.
21,
25,
60,



lable 10 contlnued •.•

Lountry 8i "geographical IUeN A..
code cat. (HI

MlWAGASCAR ( .. )

lnl<o~)l; NR (L) 3 09 04 I
Nosy ~ngAbe Special R J 0' Ol IV

- Car Sainte Marie Special R } 10 04 IV 1.:

(.) Poaeibly up to five ather COBstal SpHeiaI
Re~orvc.. (Andr i olliallpieoino, J. lea R~eer"es

nalurellea et Ie Protedlon d. Is Nlltu... II
H~da~66ce£. In. Oberl~. P. (bd.) Madagascar, Un
S..nclualre de la Noture (1961).

lhere are also a olllllber 0 t r aservea 118teblished to
protect cerlein birds and torloiaeo.,

Niley Anlllllbo
Sepulchre lslond
Nosy I ranJa
Hoay Ve
Nuay Varona
/1ol\oolb..
Saud Jel ands

SUgar-IODr laleod.
lIer-on I al ande
Na9Y lrozOfla
Nosy Hani te ..
5~lnl Auguste
\/atOlllihdr y

Guveaud, P. A Albignec, ft.: lite "roble~" of Nature
CooGerval!on in Madagns~ar# In; Retti=llni, R. and
Rkhard-Vlodard, G. (eda.) Illogeography .,d Ecology
of Madagascar 091'£).



labla 10 ~ontinudd •••

,(o...,try

MAUll I nus

Hound Island N~ (1)
- Cu,mara Quoin Nil (L)
- Hachaboo/Ool Dhbre BII

The followi"g reeervee precIaj••ed, but no llI.Jbaldlary
legislation alld areas, not demarcated on grm••d:

8iogeographic,,1
code

325 n
, 25 13

rUCN
cat.

Perrior
Corps de Garde
Pence

C"binet
lie aux Aigrettes
Ue Plate
110 E Harionl'lC
C"",bro

UllZAHElIIlUE

} scree
$14 Berea
163 acree

42 acres
70 eceea

490 acrea

- POlIIo"e R (LIE/H)
Containa dune forest t acid grassland.
mRngrove swamps ~ 6UBliclated estua~lRe

environment, dugonga, dolphins,
S species of ~atlne turtles
M".rlll1lou II (C)

- Maputo NP (tIM)
Bench, eOHstal d(~e forests, swamp
foreal. ~8ngrO\le rurest. leatherback &
Ioquerbeed turU",,; proposal to extend
COBat"l Lu,e to 50uth African border

04

} 08 04
, 08 04

1

I
II



I.hle Ul euut.mued•••

eountry

---------------, -.,'"

Buze eut.u (Cor)
Protection of dugoogs &lurile.
located on IlhB Santo Antonio;
extensive corel formations

- Paradise Island HNP (11M)
For protection of dugango .l. turtles
I$les de Inh.ea e dOH
Porlu'I,.eseo (JjM/I'or)
Coralsl " fauna protoctlon area

StYUIllll5

- Doudeu.e rey NR (11M)
- Cousin lsI end NR (I)

AU'B111istered by It:II~, j nlelVled tu
extend boundor!e .. 400 m offeho~e

and 8t1 Spec LeI Harine Reserve
Ste. Mrle /fll' (I)
~bland", intcrtid&l &ehellow reefs
includes St•• Anna, Moyeno.., Round, long
& 1,,,1 IBlanda. Parts of r ee f seriously
disturbed! 81so proposed BR
1"I~nd~ of Beacon NR (I)
Protect.. bt eds onl YI intended
lo beco~e a Special ne~etve

lIe ou. foue NR (I)
Protect. birdsl lntended to
heCQlle a Svecial Reee rve

- Bcudeuse HR (I)
Prulecte bird61 intended to
Lecnme a 5pocial Reserve

Biogeogrsphical
code

-' 118 04

J 04

J OB 04

4 16 12
" 16 12

4 16 12

" 16 12

416 12

4 Iii 12

lOCH
cat .

II

II

IV

I
1

II

IV

tV

IV

A
(I

8

I
I

1



Blogeaqraphic"l IOCN
colle cat.

" 16 12 IV

" 16 12 IV

" 16 12 IV

" 16 12 IV
" 16 12 IV

1\ 16 12 IV

lubIa to continued ••.

Haile NIl (I)
Prota"t. bird6' intended to
be~ome a Special Reserve

- King Rosa Nfl II)
Protects birda; no hahitat protection,
intended tu bee...e • SpecIal Re...rve
Lea """'elles Nfl (I)
Protects bird., no hobitat prutection,
intendaU to bECO~C e Special Reserve

- Deenoef'a Specis! II (I)
- Vache Harine NR

Protects birds, no habit.t protection,
intend~d to become a Special Reaerve

- Val Ide de Hai Nil
Protocts birda, no habit.t protection,
intended to beecae lIP for nature pr&llervBtiOll
Ntlrth Island African Ban~s

Spec Ia l k (I)
Sea-biro & turtle rookerYl "ninhabited

SEVCHHlES - Aldobrs I ..Landa

- Aldabra SNfl (Cor)
Proposed aa World H&titBge olte

SOMAliA

- Llllj Badall" (Cor)

N.B. Thi5 or&e was proplIBnd 55 0 oite which would include
~ krn of cfiQstlina. ~bwever, the p~opo4ed sizo
....", '160 , lIDO ha "nd the .:dating one being 0111y
334,DOO moy or oay nnt Include tha coaatal zone.

" 16 12

J 2'1 n

3 14 01

tv

It

II

1

JJ
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T.ble 10 oontlnued •••

Proposed Marine and Coestal Prete.ted Areaa

Plesse note that these areas do not qualify for the UNITED kATIUNS list

Introduction

The following information ~as been e~trected from a draft of: Ray, C.C. and
McComiek, M•.G.. C.il:ielO1 Ma"ine Habibt" - List of Arns, IUCN/\>Ilf/F Project Nuinbe"
1C37, Aprll 1976. and Bjorklund. H.I., Acnlevemants in Marine Conservation. I.
Marine Parks, ~nvironmentftl :onBer~ation, 1 (~). (197~).

4 Oiani MNP (L!M)
- Shi~nl Klriti MP (L!HlCor)

MAOAGASCAR

- Grand Reeif de Tull!er MNP
Ho~..bique Coral Reefs

MAURITIUS

4 Baie de l'.~rsenal MP
- riat I$land/Gabriel MP
- fl!cq en flaeq HNP
- Grande Ba~e North MNP
- 0aate de flaeq MNP
- Le ChalandJBlue Bay MP
- Le Horne Brabant ~'P

L'HarMonle/La Preneuae MNP
Poste (dB) Lafayette MNP
Roches Nairee HNP

• Trou aUM Bi~n.s MNP
Troy d'Eaux Douce/lies au. Cerfs MNP
n." au~ Cer fs
Tro~ d'taux Doue~

- Primeiras Island MNP (l/M)
- SegundO Island MNP (./M)

Inhaee Island (11M)

PropoEed area of 100 h.
Proposed area of 420 na

Propoaatl area of 390 he

Mangroves & lagoon coral commu~itiee

1~t.reatin9 ~oral reef community

Cor protection of dugong ~ turtle
To protect green turtle and ~oral TeBfr
e)(~eptiona.t- f'::'ing.lflg reef!!!



Table 10 continued•..

RELNIotJ

- Coral Isleta (11M/Cor)

SLI'CH£LLES

- Arid. Island tJR (1M)
- aate Ternay HNP (LIM)

Bird Isl and 5pecul R II 1M)
- Cur~euae MNP (LIM)
- La Dlq", laland (11M)
- Port Lacnay MNP (L!I')
- Praslin NMR (LIM;
- ~ello:l.te 10lilfld Special R 0)
- Fregate Island 5pec:l.sl R (1)
- eoamoledo Special R (1)

- Curieuse/Praal:l.n Special R (Cor)
AecH Spedal R
L'llot Special R

TANZANIA

- Oar eS Salaam Coral Gardens

Tangs Coral Gardens

- Kil~ Reaervaa
- Mafis leland (parte protected)

- 5B -

North pert of Mahe, shallow water reef;
ticl1 fisn life

To include UP snd Nil
North pert of Hene
Protects wildlife
ror pr-c>tection of bird life
for pr-olection of biJ:d and aniJnal life
For prohction of bJ.rd Ufe mel Urine
tU1"tl"'il
To protect the rich and varied reef

(Includes: Hbudiya, Bongoyo, P"ngavioi
and Fungo Yasioi IslandS) Habitat
deetru~tion; intenSive fishery, turbid
...ter
{ln~ludee: M~ambe womb., Mwambe Ihumds.
Fungu nyeme> Outu ~eafs very rich;
intensive fishing, some locel pollution
Green turtle sanctuary, corel gardena.
restricted use by non park or ilovernment
personnel; egg deetruct:l.on
Protect dugong and turtles
Diverse habitats, dugong, cro~odi~es.

rich rishery, t~ttle feeding ground,
increasing tourism. siltation problems
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~8~ine e~o.yst.ms ano associated bl~ta is anytkinq but complste. The establishment
of lnosphere reserves "i :hin the fl>lIlle""rk of th" inter-90vemm..,hl Man and the
8Iosphere Progr.mme (MAe) (UNESCO. 1~7' and 1981) (Proj"et 81 Conservation of
Natural Arese ane of the Ganatic Material they aontain; PI>oject 7, Ecology and
Rational U.... of Island Ecosygteme. lind f'roj"ct 5, Ecological Effects of Hum""
Actlvitiee on the Values and Rasources of Lakes, Ma~3hes, Rivera, Delt... , Estuaries,
Coastal Zones and Natio~al P"I>ks), deserve" every encouragement. One other
important reason for the e~tabliehment of a netoork of coeatal and merins prote~ted

anlse ie then value liS bel'lCh-rnerke upon Idlich local and ~lQbsl environtlen'tal
fll£:t"rs "Btl be monitored, 55 ",,11 .... the status of th.. ~I~.lrlg r escurc ee ~n

surrounding areas.

i'lA ;rONAL PllLIC1ES. LE:ilSLATIllN AND TRAINING RELATING TO THE CONSERVATIO'l OF CO~5iAL

AND ~ARINE LIVING RESDURCES

123. A policy arises out of a need to guide and regulate h!Jlll1lfl behaviour on a
particular issue of a national and sometimes intarnation"l nature. Such 0 policy
lilly be simpla • for ex....ple • ..t.en dealing witn a single issue such as edue.tion, Dr
a complex 1.SUe, for a>ample, When coneidering envlronmental menagernent. A4 regards
austainable management and exploitation of livln9 resources. nationsl policies end
anablinq legielst~ve instruments relating thereto, differ Kidely bet-een countries.

124. 1" Mozambi(JJe, for uample, the ,,1ee uae end protection of living natural
usourOes is embodied in the netional constitution. The value of forest cever in
soil protection nas been recognl~ed, and on fauna and flora the policy calls for
eff!!>cU.e protection aM utJ,1l2aUun in line with netilll'lsl S/'ld intarnsUonal norms.

125. The level of awareness of conserVAtion issues and their cOO1plel< nsture Is also
reflected by the m~hanisms .nlcn Governments have established to manege end develop
the differ..nt ~stegories of 11v1ng reeourcse, end the level of importance Qccol>ded
that agency, relative to etn..r organa of the Government. For e"ample, the
GOV£ll'mentll of Kel'\ya end Tanzanu have created .. Ollniatry to eillbrace age~ies

specifically charged ",ith eoneervation af natural ra""lJl:'oee. In ather ~"'"'trieg, of
the r"!lion the relevant Governlllent agency 19 often attached to the ministry
respon~ihle f~r agriculture or rursl development; in Samalia wildlife is • section
"lthin the National Range Ageney itself under the Ministry of Agriculture. In
Comoros an agency deal1~g with th& canaervat~on of natural re50urces is only "OW
being eonsidered, although both Departmente of forestry and fisheries ."ist there.

120. A SUItable framework for the development of nstional conservst1on .trategie.
ia now provided by the World Conservation Strategy (:1J~N/llNEP/'1IWF 1980) ( ..ee
paragraph 13'). Several countries in the ~egion actively participated in the
launching of the strotegy, and a number of Governments have fotOlelly endorsed its
objectives and, In some cases, have already ~equeeted tecnnlcsl as~istance fer the
prepar~tian of national strategies.

,
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legislatlve texts to the UN(~ aecretarlst for information, these will need to be
completed from other collections in order to provide a basis for comperison and
critical evaluation.

128. It i. recommeded tnat. systematic atudy be undertaken to aete~ina the
adequacy of current legielation in the reglDn, including the participation of the
countries concerned in relevant international conventions and agreements with a view
to determining tha neede for further legisletlve and regulatory measures in support
of conseNation of living rlleources.

Specialized trsinlng

129. The starr rnour",,,",, 0 f the vat ioUll national ag,,""'iea maneging natural
resources are, in most countries, very limited. And while there e~ist national
institutions for speolali>ed train~ng. the currioula Ind ~ub8BqYent field work after
traIn in<; ani very ..""h biased tll"erds the m...."g_t Qf>Q developtlent of ternstrial
resources. While there Ls • reo;llonsl tninill\l eollege for perks and Wildlife
adlllnistnton, the [ol1ege of African Wlldlif1l Management at ""'like (CAWMi in
Tanzania. the ourriculUll lays O1l1pnaaie on tsrreBtrial e(08)'9tem. and ,"",t enough on
marine ecosyatema. The island countries ana Mo%8Mbi~e have not yet been able to
~.ke use of thi. oollege dua to their focus on ~&rine coneervetion ecosystema or. in
t~ ce.. of Mozambique, to language problema. Vet the college could certainly be
u"eful fer the training .,...,de of aOllle of these cOlIltriea.

BD. During the visit to Kenya and Tanzania, the lIIillaion learned of I "orkshop
boing orgenued in NovllI1lber under the aus!>ic"... of the United Natio.... llniversity.
foc""ing On the manag...""t of marine living rSlICUl'CeA. And in 1979 rNDA,
(Environment and Development in Africa) Dakar, organized a workshop fot the Indisn
Ocean laland CO ,,",tries ~ocusing on the protection of the lIIarine e"viro....ent. This
ana otl1er similar wotkshcPll ..I1ieh have been convened on a reo;lional level (""d
national level such as waa the 19BO workshop in Kenya) hsve enhanoed the
appreciation of the comple~ nature Df the lIIarine anvlroMOl""t and related probl"""'.
Further seminsrs end workAhOpa would be dsslrable. and if possible Bho~ld be
extended to include senio1.' decision makers.

13L In conclUSion, tha long-term economic "1Bbility of C'Oaehl and 'lIerine 11vil"l9
reeourcea ..111 dapend on sound policy d81:isiona ""d legislation in addition to
scientifically based management practicea. This requires a thorough knowledge or
the ecologioal proceeae. govarning ~he oharacteristics of the various ecosY5tems end
the biota aasociated with them. The World Conaervation Strategy offers a oonvenient
referenoe basi. for this purpose. and a common pletform For conservation action by
the countriee of tha region (see paragraph l3~ (a)).

ClllII:LLlSIONS AND llE:OIfIENOATmNS

132. The lnfot'1llaUon pro"ided in this r epnrt; has been ooUacted as a result of a
field mission and supplemented by data currentl~ available at the IUCN COl"lservation
Monitoring Centre (CMe) in the United Kingdom. Although a signiFieant amount of
informatlon hBS been cempiled, this reoort clearly demonstrates that so far tha
coaatal and marine zones have not receivea the attention they ja8Brve and that
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work at national and regional 1.,.19, to impro~.. monitor and atrengthen the
eonservation of eoastal and marine resourcee.

133. The World Coneeroetion Str.tegy has been used .a a conceptual fren.work and ae
practical guidance for this mis~1on end the resulttho r.p~t. The reeommendatione
ti'lat folio... au being presented ail DIlPOrtuniU •• to shape developlllllnt in ways that
protect l~ving rescurce. for long-term productlo1ty. It is hoped that the follow-up
to theee reDomoendsticn. will be .uided by the priorities id.n~fied in the World
Conservation Strategy (WeS) .

•
134. Th. WCS oas prepared by IUCN w~th the edv~e, no-cper.tion snd
a911istanae of UNEP and wwr. and J.n collaboration "ith rAG and UNESCO.
intended to stl_ulate a more fo~us8d approach to tne~manage~ent of living
end to prov.de policy guidel~ne8 on how this can be carried out by
groups:

gcverrwlent poliCy maker-a and t.~ei" adviaor"l

finanCJ.al
The wes ill

rest:lurce$
three main

- conSllr,,,tionats and othn. directly concerned 'With li~.lng :resources;
;

- development pract.tionero, including development a9encies, indUstry and co~erce

and t".de unione.

135. The OJ.m of bo WCS ie tc echlev" the thr,,,. IIlBin objective. of living rssourc..e
e:Mservetlon =

(a) to maintain essential ecolog.cal processea and life support systems euch e.
ao~l reg80eration and protection, the recycl1ng of nutrient., and the cleanaing
of wet.era on ""ioh MUllan sUJ;vi",al end deovelor;ment depend;

(b ) to preeerve genetic diverslty (the ran99 o~ geneUo mal:erial found in the
~:rId' a orqan~"",,,), on >oT1Hi'l depend the fune boning of lI1!1l'\y of the above
processes and life-5upport 5ystema. th& breeding programmes necesaary for the
protection and impro""",,,nt of oulti,.titd plants, domesticated animal. and
micro-organisms, and cons~quently moeh scientific and technical innovation. and
tha security of the many induetria. that U". li,ing resources;

(e) to ensure the sustainable util1:ation of "peei... and ecosystl!fllS (l'Cltably fish
and other wildlife, forests and grazing lando), wh~ch support millions of rural
eommon~tieA as well as major i"dua~riee.

SUt+lARY UF RECO!tlENDATIIll;S

136. The
outhrMlq
imprQving

reco~endation. outlinad in this raport are initial ateps towards
.hat neede to be dDne on a national ~d r~glDnal level for ~einfo.cing and
the ~Qnse~yation of :oaetal end marine ~esouree9 and ecosystems.

137. Esaential ecolog~c.l processes and life support sya~ems,
Problems:
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eroslon-siltation, ~estructlve fi$hing practiceG, etc.). Utilization of the eoastal
and ~arlne l~vlng resources, and the resulting degradation of habitat., is oftsn not
carusd out on a euahi"llbla basis th1irab~ leading to "" impollerishr!l"nt of the
life-support systems with unfortunate oonseQUenoes to the human communities
depending on those resouroe••

Recommendations (on a national level),

(a) Priority should be g~.en to enSure that the principal .Rnageftent goal for
estuariea, mangrove .."',."ps and otNr cnastal _tland. ""d shllllo,"", thet are
cr:itical for flsner1es is the mainbnance ef the ecologioal proc:_es on which
the fillhBr iea depend.

(bl Particular attention enou.16 be gi\len to the formulstion of a eoastal and
marine national liVing resources eoneerll.tlon and manaqeoent Gtratsqy aim~d et
protecting and mQ~nt.ining the support systems of critical habitats (i.e.
coastal dry foreat, cnestal dunes, ccastal rlood plains. fresh and brackish
weter lIllt"llhes, m....grove far.sts, ~ef-bllck lagoons, ssndy be""hes, etc.) ""d
regulating the use of genetically rleh srsse (fisheries ponde. marine msmmel
feeding ground", turtle n"stinq areas , nursery g-raunds for shrimps, coral
r",,1'a, el:t:.).

Recoomendatlons (en a regional level),

(a) Ecological and biolog~eal inventories of coastal and marins lire-suppo"t
systems and the assessment af ecosystem cspabil~ties should be continued and
expanded to previae detailed classification c f th....e ee0"Ystema end their
11vinQ r8110urcea content.

138. Ganetlc diverslty (threatensd!endengered specias of flora and fauna, and
habitats)

P~oOlem.. ,

The coast and saaa of the region harbour e iarge number or threatened or endangered
coastal end m~ine 9pao~ea. inclUding several apecies of marine memmala and turtles,
s",,-bi~da and migratory avifauna, crocodiles. Most of the coaetal spacies of fauns
and Flon are $ubject to growing thresh from urb8l'l and indugtJ.'lal development,
destruction of their critioal habitat (e,g. coastal wetlands and raefs), pollution,
uncontrolled exploitation, incitlent&l tsk& in relation to various fiahin..
operetiana. and from e~o5ion.

Recommendations (on a national level):

(a) Priority shsuld be gi\len to species that ara endanger&d throughout their range
and to epeoles thet are the eole repreaentative of their family or genua.

(b) Unique ecosystems should be protected as 'a m..tter of prio"ity.

(e) As a mattsr of urgency the Government of Hadagsacar should eneure the
protection of coral reer" at Tul.ar by, ror instance, ~reeting a marine
prcte~ted araa. Re~cnnendations tc this effect he.e already been submitted to
the Central Govsrnment by the Marine Resesrch Station at rulesr.
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(e) ~ddltlonsl protect1ve measures should De accorded. wnere identified. to marine
turt:es and their crltical habitats. ~urt~et eurvBya should be carrled out to
inventQry stacks, mcvements and ~onsa~vation me&5U~ft8, suen.9 in Seychelles
where the survey under ~y should be strengthened and expanded to cover the
entlr1! region.

Reccmmedations (on a regional level):

(a) '" reg10nal network 0 r selected :nertne
management areas ghould be oreatad with a
to coastal and marine ecosystems whion are
Food and energy resource~ for the people.

p"tks. equivalent r .."eheia and
view to affording better protee:ion
of vital importance SIS ren....able

(b) Ragional co-operative ~easures should be encouraged, such ae the Intitiative
~aken by the Co~ernments of Kanya and Somalia to determine the 5tatu~ of the
dugong, and a~ould be reinforced to include the rest of to. geographicsl range
of this species. Tanzani. and Mozambique have indicated tne need for auch a
eo-operative sur"ey. Co-operation on e re~ional scala for conservation of all
merine mammale and other marine reSOUrCes is highly desiracle.

( c) The development of a comprehensive mapping of systems
[msp;;ing of er i t.icaL coastel and marine ~..bitah;
conflict and compatibilities Of living resoureea in the

should be considered
highlight1ng potential
regiOn) .

Problems:

As in other regions, environnental and consarvation values and proceeses have not
al-sys been integrates into national davelopment plans. Institutions to promote and
lmplement conurvahon-ori"nb.d p"'cqrallll\eS are vBry fe" end often do net have the
necessary requirementB and fac~lities to carry out their taaka. This situation ia
part~cularly critical along the co"atal zones ohere major iconom~e development
OCCllrS Dr is being planned and ""ere .."rioUli! .nd perhaps irreversible dSllsge to
living r"source" has b"en or i& being dene.

Recommendations (~ a national leval),

Ca) Adaitional effort"
responsiblo for the
lacking, nleasur es
ir,.frBstructure and
Action ..

should be made to strengthen government agencies
cQneervat~on of living reeources. Where such an agency is
snould be taken to ,,1tnsr create ens Or use eusting

administrative facilities to undsrteke the necessary

,

( b) National seminars and workshops on env1ronmental end 11ving resourCeS
conservstion end mansgement snould be cBgularly convened to bring in all
levels of Government and the public. Whenever possible, auch meatings should
be orgEll'1lz.ed to COinC1d" with, precede or fo11olo up. Dt""r ~onferencee,

9~mposis or workshops having Q bearing en livin~ reSOurces conae~vat~on and
utilization to ensure • prop" r flow of 111 fM:1llation and to facilitate, for
instAnce. Int8r-agen~y conteets {i,eM Regional eonfer~nee on endangered
'pecle. and habitat).

In.tit~tlons studying eo.stal
srtcour aqed and stt'et'lgtMened.

marine eCcsV9te~s and
ispsel.lly by prOViding

species should be
them Iolth adequat~
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(d) Furth.... eOfllpal.'8bve information and lIOalyses an needed to debrmine the
ad.~acy ef existing national legislati~ns and policies concerning liv~g

reeoIJrc es "

(ol Nations Which heve not adhered to the maj~ glebal oonventions dealing with
the conservation and manaoemnt of living rtaources should de .Q to en.ure the
oMservetion of those living resource<! that oannot be oonserved by n"tional
1eg181"tioo alone.

(f) Where~ and Biosphere Netlenal C~mitteee have be&n established, they should
ce etrengthened and be inv01ved in tho> dec i"ion-ll\al<i"g pr cceM "ffe<:ting tne
oons"rveti"n and mllflBgelllent of eeosystellts. Wtlare weh CcIl\lll1tteee have nat
been established, advioe Should be sought from UNE5~O on the feaaibility of
expending Man and tne Biosphere Pregrenme network.

(g) Where appre~riet8, traditional methods of living reeaureea mon89euent should
be retained or revived. rh~s ~5 perticularlY important in rural end fish1ng
cmmunitiae as one 0 f the best lIlethods 0 f enlluxing • sustaiJIsble use 0 f
~o.ystem" and species.

Recl:I1llOOfldstiona (en • reqional levl1>1 i,

(8) Major efforts should ~a mace in the region to promote environ~entsl a..r~ess
and to highlight the need to develop intaqrated conservation plene to ensure
sustainable use of oOAstal and marine rssources.

(b) Particular attention shoulc be given to the establishment of e central dsta
benk on coastal and marine resources inventories, research, conservation.
rnanege''''nt end utilization to enaure easy secass to end dies.....ination of the
available information.

(0) Due to s pressing need fer trained technicians and menage~H of marine national
parl<e and reserveR, e ...gio.,..1 !::raining ",rogumma should be formulated and
,mplement.d through the use of an eXisting national or regionally-oriented
institut~on, at least i .. the snort-term, and in the iOl'l9-term, the creation of
a spedaHzed facility in thia field to serve the re'lwn.

(d) The Findings and policies being developed by FAO's co-ordinsted fishariee
prag"....."" In the region efJl;Iwd be eXGlllilled for ~otentiel relevance to and
impaot on the problema identif.ed in this stud~.
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